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r 4 T H E L A N T E R N . 
Vol. XI. No. 73. CHESTER, S. C.ft T U E S D A Y , JUNE 16, 1068. 
FUBLISHKI* TCMDAY ANO ™ l l u T 
S a l K i l p I l M PrIM »».">•. C ~ k 
' A BIBLE EXAMINATION. 
Astonishing Ignorance of Scripture 
Among Boys from Cultured and 
^ Christian Homes. 
The following Interesting ..article 
was published In the Associate Re-
formed Presbyterian or March 25th, 
and was contributed by Mr. James 
Ross McCain, who Is a son of Prof. I. 
I . McCain, of Erskine college. Ills 
school Is In Montlcello, Ark. Here Is 
what he says: 
Some weeks ago an article In the 
"Sunday School Times" gave a sum-
mary of the results of a Bible examl-
nation a t the Mt. Hermon School for 
Itoyi. Nearly all the answers showed 
a pathetic iRnorance of God s Word. 
The <iuestlons were not haM, and I 
believe tha t the boys In my school 
could answer the most of them with-
out diniculty, but I decided to putJl ie 
matter to a test- The. resul ts w e p 
astonishing. I shall give a list of the 
0. questions, and then take the answers 
up In detail. 
I . (a) Name live books of the Bi-
ble (b) Mention the main character 
or subject of each of the books named. 
II . (a) Give the lirst command-
ment. (b) Give the tilth command-
ment. 
I I I . (a) What persons were saved 
from the iloodV Who tried to save 
Sodom from destruction? (c) In 
what way did be try? (d) Who lost 
his life In Mt. Gllboa'/ 
IV. In what way were each of the 
following connected with the history 
of God's chosen people: (a) Jacob 
(b) Aaron, (c) Gideon (d) Sam-
uel. <e) Elijah. 
V. What event In the history of 
Israel occurred at (a) the Red Sea? 
(b) Jerlco? (c) Mt. SlnalV 
VI. (a) Who built the tabernacle? 
(b) Where? (c) Who built the tem-
ple? (d) Where? (e) What was the 
difference between theulV (f) IIow 
were they both used? 
The pupils were urged to" do their 
best and to make an effort on each 
question about which they knew any-
thing a t all. T ^ p t y papers were 
handed In; and I shall give some of 
' t h e general results: 
The Books of the Bible—Only one-
ten th of the boys could give aud spell 
correctly the" names of the books of 
the Bible: And only the same propor-
tion could tell the main character or 
subject of each book. Eleven boys 
• could name live books, but missed the 
spelling. Nine could not name live 
books, and eighteen could not tell 
what any five books dealt with. Only 
a few of the many varieties of spelling 
can be mentioned: "Pslams," "Dute-
ronemy," "Iseh," "Es tha , " "Izali ," 
"Es te r , " "Joal." "Llvldlcus," "Gen-
nesls," "Exoudus," "Dute ron lmy/ 
etc. 
The First and F i f th Commandments 
—Nine boys were able to give the first 
commandment: and eight g*v the 
fifth. Three made no effort to give 
either. As a rule, the ones who tried 
and missed did succeed In giving (JOS' 
of the commandments, but could not 
locate them by number. Some of t he 
boys, however, got. things sadly con-
fused: as, for Instance; lo th is version 
of the first commandment: "Thou 
shalt have no god before me, for L am 
a jealous God, and he t h a t holdeth his 
name In valQ shall suffer Iniquity ail 
the d a y s r f n R l l f c " 
The Blood—seemed to give little 
tfftiihk. for all i ne answers ID regard 
^*to It were'prjietlcally correct, unless 
It be the following: "Noah and his 
wife and his sons and his son's wives 
and their children ancfthelr children's 
•"Mldren were saved In the a rk ." 
# h o Tried to Save Sodom—No one 
cceeded in giving a correct answer 
l o t h l s question, but seven boys sug-
gested tha t the effort was made by 
prayer. Only eight boys tried to tell 
who It was t h a t attempted to save 
the city. Their answers were t h a t 
"Lot , " "Isaac," "one of Joseph's 
eons," "Moses," "Jacob," "David ," 
tried to save Sodom. 
• Mt. Gllboa—No one could teli who 
lost his life on Mt. Gllboa. Ten boys 
tried" to answer the queetlon. Moat 
of [.hem thought t h a t either Moses or 
Aarop was the person. One boy sug 
gested t h a t "Samuel died In Mt. Gll-
boa to save the Israel i tes ," and qpe oi 
- two thought the question referred to 
Christ's death. 
JaSob—Only eight boys could tell 
\ even one fact about aa familiar 
"character aa Jacob. Among t 
many doubtful aUtements wri t ten 
about fclm the following may be not-
ed. "He was a king of the Israelites 
" a kind of prophet," "sold by his oth-
er eleveivbrothers Into slavery,","" 
i Joseph agd found," "wrote about 
of bis dreams," "was sold -Into 
Egypt," etc. 
Aaron—was represented to be a 
"son of Noah," "one of t he twelve 
splee," etc. Eight boys oould give 
one fact concerning him correctly. 
Gideon—"waa a son of Jacob and 
•i Benjamin,"^"waa one of the 
"done eomethftwjgreat ," "wa 
i f t a t wbo fought witE"David," et< 
' ! Samuel—1waa the father of Gldeoo, 
,Vwai a son of Jacob wbo tried to sav 
! Benjamin," etc- ,buteleven boys koe< 
nothing of him. . 
Elijah—"Journeyed Into a whale 
I three days and showed tha t he 
• rt m Ood, ' " ' e ra . /* farmer o t P H e . -
from . 
one ( 
brother of Mary whom Christ brought 
to life," "was sold Into Egypt." Ten 
correct answers were given concerning 
him. 
The lied Sea -was familiar to seven-
teen of the "boys; bu t the following 
answers are Interesting: "Jesus and 
tTie dlsclples arid 'many thousands of 
others crossed the Red Sea," and "a 
storm arose on the Red Sea and Christ 
said, 'Peace be still.' " 
Jericho—gave trouble to aliout half 
the studeuts. Most of those falling 
lo answer correctly did not attempt. 
a t all: but one boy ven-
tured to say, "Christ was crowned 
king a t Jericho." 
Mt. Slnal--was unknown to all bu t 
about seven boys. Several thought it 
was where Moses viewed the promised 
laud. "Mt. Slnal was where the dev-
il tempted Jesus." "The transfigura-
tion occurred on Mt. Slnal," "Jesus 
preiclred a sermon on Ml. Slnal," " a t 
Mt. Slnal Joseph received the t en 
commandments," were some of the 
suggestions received. 
The Tabernacle and the T e m p l e -
Only about one-third of the students 
were able to distinguish between these 
two or to give any Information about 
ttiem. Various answers were given, 
such as, "Moses built the temple a t 
Mt. Slnal;" "Joseph built the temple," 
The first temple was built In Egypt 
by Kurfu," "The tabernacle was built 
by the people at Jerusalem," "all the 
people could go Into the tabernacle, 
but only the priests Into the temple," 
the temple was for all the people, 
the tabernacle ooly for the priests," 
the people of Oerlcho built the tem-
ple," "(he idlest stayed In a little 
which no one could go In bu t 
him. and the people would go In there 
aud pray three times a day." 
The students who'took th is exami-
nation are- from fourteen to eighteen 
years of age. All of (hem are doing 
a t least High School work and some 
of them are doing the equivalent of 
Freshman work. Half of thein are 
members of the church. One or both 
of the parents of all of them Is a 
member of the church' All of the boys 
have attended Sabbath school regul-
arly a t some time, aud nlne'-tentlis of 
them still at tend. They come from 
most cultured and .Christian 
homes of the city. If boys with such 
Advantages are so Ignorant of the Bi-
ble what must be the condition of the 
average young man who has only mod-
erate or poor opportunities! 
I t may be said to the credit of our 
students t h a t they realize and regret 
their own lack of knowledge; and they 
seem anxious to redeem themselves. 
We have just Introduced Into the 
school two Bible oourses, which are 
perfectly opt ional . Without being 
urgedi two-till[ds of our boys have 
joined these classes, and 'a re taking 
great Interest In their work. 
F o r a SpVained A n k l e . 
As usually treated, a sprained ankle 
will disable the Injured person for a 
month or more, but by applying Cham-
berlain's Liniment and observing t he 
directions with each bottle faithfully 
a cure mar be effected In many cases 
In less than one week's t ime. This 
liniment Is a most remarkable prepa-
ration. Try i t for a sprain or bruise, 
or when laid up with chronic or mus-
cular rheumatism,and you arecertaln 
to be delighted with the prompt relief 
wnich It affords. For sale by All Drug-
gists. t-
Yeggman Turned Detective. 
The case n f J"*"1 T. McCarthy, of 
Boston, alias /tfohtw-Odoudrell, alias 
John Wilson, n much fuller of human 
Interest than t h a t of any of t h £ live 
men who were arrestecl'some time ago 
a t Van Wyck and whom he helped to 
convict a t Raleigh last week. As 
Odoudrell he was sentenced to the 
United States .penitentiary a t Nash-
ville, Tenn. , ' e i g h t years ago for 22 
months for cracking the safe at Eden-
ton postofflce. He served his term 
and soon afterwards dynamited safes 
In a store a t Litt leton and a t Wilson, 
was sentenced to the state prlsop a t 
Raleigh for 15 years. ' Eighteen 
months later he escaped In the day 
time, getting some citizen's clothes 
out as a visitor. l i e neat 
cracked the safe in a New Jersey 
postofflce, was sent to the Federal 
prison and became, a church member 
and was pardoned by President Roose-
velt. While a convict there he was 
utilized by the postofflce department 
In attending trials and Illustrating 
safe-cracking methods, n e went to 
Boston, has since been on Its police 
force and also a special detective for 
an express company, also aiding the 
postofflce department and making a 
line record. 
He was arrested a t Raleigh by War-
den FlemlDg, of the state peniten-
tiary, who Identified him, but to a 
few minute* Inspector Gregory tele-
phoned the circumstances to Governor 
GfSna who ordered-MoCarthy's release 
and (ie lef t for Boston t h a t olght. 
Cured Hemorrhagesofthe Lung 
' "Several years 
so badly affected heouMifaagMi"' 
Wood. lnd. " I took t reatment with 
several physicians without any benfit. 
I 4hen started Foley's Hooey and 
Tar , and my - luncaannow a 
" it. I recommend It In 
of lung trouble." Fole. 
lungs, and prevent* 'eerioue results 
from a cold. Refuse substitutes. IMtr 
oar's Pborimaey. • . , U 
since my lungs were 
chat I baa many. 
rrltes A. M. Ake, oV 
A NEGLECTED INDUSTRY. 
The Possibilities of Canning Fruit and 
Vegetables. 
Along with other forms of enter-
prise whlcli have been^more or jess 
negVecuSTin Georgia, there are abun-
dant possibilities In the canning Indus-
try, as has been demonstrated In 
states where the proper attentlou has 
been given It. 
Prospects of the largest f ru i t yield 
In the history of the state have anew 
-drawn attention to this Industry, and 
some capital Is now being luvesled In 
small plants In various sections of the 
state. The largest of these Is, per-
haps. tha t to be erected In Amerlcus 
by a Baltimore firm, and which will 
have a capacity of more than 15,000 
cans a day, affording employment to 
me 20U operatives. - — 
There is room In Georgia for a score 
more of such plants as this, and i t 
is by no means the case, as Is common-
ly supposed, tha t their success would 
'holly depeudeut upon good fruit 
Canned vegetables have become one 
of the most Important and valued 
products not only In the winter mar. 
kets at home, bu t the year round In 
those countries where the leguuies do 
not thrive. T h a t is what has the 
splendid financial success of the Cali-
fornia canneries, and their output of 
canned f ru i t and vegetables lias found 
Its way Into almost all the great mar-
kets of the world. 
The f ru i t season, at best, Is a short 
one, and the fact tha t a single tre-
mendous fruit crop Is considered suffi-
cient to justify the establishment cf 
several canning plants Is evidence 
enough of the possibilities in the in-
dustry. 
" But with a vegetable season of six 
months or more, there is no lolling 
what may be done with a thoroughly 
equipped plant In the hands of expert 
operatives and a capable management. 
The value and Importance of such 
plants as these Is readily apparent. 
.'Iiey would stimulate tile f ru i t Indus-
try without fear of loss from low 
prices In unusually productive years 
With plenty of canneries to take care 
of the sucpius crop, the choice f ru i t 
would'< still find ready sale at good 
prices In the markets of the North and 
East. 
But better thaa this, the develop-
ment of. t he canning Industry would 
stimulate truck growing throughout 
the s ta te . There are, perhaps, hun-
dreds of thousands of acres of splendid 
truck land In Georgia, now being worn 
out with continual cotton planting, 
which, If put In vegetable, would not 
only prove 'more remunerative, but 
would retain the fertile qualities now 
being so rapidly tapped from them. 
Just as the Georgia peach Is queen, 
so thfere are no better vegetables than 
those Georgia grown. They would 
grace the table of a king. 
If the canneries will come and create 
the demand—and there Is no reason 
by they should not come through 
home capital—we believe they will 
find no'difficulty In securing the need-
ed product. 
The development of the Industry 
will afford an opportunity of -which 
the faimets of Georgia will not be 
slow to take advantage.—Atlanta 
Constitution. 
No Need of Suffering 
Rheumatism. 
Irom 
can always be relieved, and In most 
cases a cure effected by applying Cham-
berlain's Llnlnent. The relief from 
pain which It affords Is alone worth 
many times Its ooat*. Even In cases of 
long standing this liniment should be 
used on account of tile, relief which It 
affords. Do not be discouraged until 
you have Riven It a trial. For sale by 
All Dealers. I 
Davidson Will Hardly Get Money. 
T R f Lat)4mark has mentioned the 
proposed gif t of $100,000 of Rockefel-
ler money to Davidson college by the 
General Education Board. I t had 
been supposed tha t the money w 
good aaln the Davidson treasury, but 
not so. The Landmark is advised 
t h a t t he g i f t Is surrounded by such 
conditions t h a t the college will hard-
ly be able to accept It, even If It de-
ilred to do so. 
"The conditions we understand are 
these: T h a t In addition to the #100,000 
given by the General Education 
Board, Mr. Carnegie sHMI give 1100,-
000, the president of the college shall 
raise $100,000 and the people of Char-
lotte shall give' something Ilk* »250,-
000, all on condition t h a t the , college 
be moved to Charlotte. 
I f all th is money could be raised, 
which Is--a matter of considerable 
doubt, the proposition to move t he 
oollega to. Charlotte—or to move It 
any where—would doubtless meet with 
such fierce opposition tha t the su 
of the undertaking would be a matter 
(Of doubt. 
v And so under these conditions Da-
vidson will hardly gat tile *100, 
offered by the General Education 
Board. I t were betfier ao.—StaUavllle 
ringlets ID; 
• went with glee, 
" y MonotalnTea 
The Day of Ragtime. 
Every lover of music has not been 
educated to the classical key of true 
harmony; hence ragtliHe has beeu sub-
stituted. i t Is to real music what a 
chroidb Is to true art , a cheap Imlta-
DO. — 
The ragtime spirit prevails In every 
department of humai). activity. We 
have ragtime politicians, who nolsr 
abroad their worth lo the world ami 
are rampant Jor reform, bu t settle 
down into salary-drawers when boost-
ed Into office. 
We have ragtime business men. 
lose ostensible aim Is to help the 
dear pec^le. but who manage some-
how to feather their own nests before 
reaching the inevitable collapse. -
Ragtime schools nourish like the 
green bay t ree , and send out smatter-
to encumber the earth. Ragilme 
education lias spoiled as many promis-
ing boys and girls as lack of advan-
tages. 
Ragtime even gets Into our pulpits 
arid under the guise of 7.eal and prog 
makes a mockery of all things 
sacred. A church fair with raffling 
appurtenances, bears the same resem-
blance to geuulrie religion that an 
orgau-grlnder's rendition of "Hill 
Bailey,'' does to the creations' of 
Beethoven or Mozart rendered by a 
master hand. 
• We ha^ l ragtime authors and news-
papers, each striving to cram the pub-
lic p i n d with bosh and warped opin-
ions, and bearlug only a semblance to 
good literature. 
To cultivate true musical talent or 
taste, ragtime must be "cut out" 
from the musician's list of perform-
ances or dally practice, lu }lk*man-
ner we must rid ourselves of the rag-
t ime tendency in other directions. 
We must also leave the ragtime prac 
ti t ibner severely alone, and in time 
the tribe will die out or grow beau 
tlfully less-without a- loss to any ode. 
— oxford. Miss., Eagle. 
Cures dizzy spells, tired feelings. 
ter 's Jlocky Mountain Tea will do 
Try i t and you will always buy It. :ir: 
ceuts, Tea or Tablets. J , J . Su ing 
fellow. 
Death of Mrs. Boyd Morris, 
Mrs. tloyd Morris died at the home 
of her father, Judge MiltonMcLaurln, 
Monday afternoon at three o'clock, at 
the age of twenty years and one day, 
her birthday being Sunday. Mrs. 
Morris was a bride of eighteen months, 
and had been an Invalid since last 
August. She then had an attack of 
fever, from which she never recovered 
Jo December she was taken to th< 
home of her lather and has not been 
out of the house since. Mrs. Morris 
was a member of the Baptist church 
and told her parents tha t she 
prepared lo die. The bereaved family 
and especially Ihe heart-broken young 
husband, have the sympathy of t h e 
entire community. The funeral ser-
vices were conducted.by Rev. C. A 
Jones assisted by Revs. R. E. Turnip-
seed and Bunyan McLeod In the pres-
ence of a large gathering of relatives 
and friends. 
Ret: aud Mrs. T . E. Morris, of 
Georgetown, arrived yesterday at 
noon to at tend the funeral of Mrs. 
Boyd Morris.- Marlbofo Democrat. 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve Wins. 
Tom Moore, of Rural Route 1, Coch-
ran, Ga.,writes: "I hadabad sore come 
on the instep of my foot and could find 
nothing tha t would neal it until I ap-
plied Bucklen's Arnica Salve. Less 
than halt of a 2."> cent box won the day 
for me by effecting a perfect cure." 
Sold under guarantee a t Chester Drug 
Co. and T. S. I.ettner. 
Against Racing. 
Baton Rouge, La., June 10.—The 
bill designed lo abolish racing In Louis-
iana passed the house of representa-
tives today by a vote of 87 to 20. 
Simultaneously with this victory for 
the antl racing forces, the, friends of 
the sport scored points which Indi-
cates a possible tight ahead before t he 
bill gets through the senate. The edge 
was takeu off the sensational charges 
t h a t #50,000 had been sent here by the 
racing Interests to buy the defeat of 
t he Locke bill by to day's Investiga-
tion which showed tha t bu t one per-
son, an employe of the legislature, 
claimed to know anything about the 
(50,000 fund, and he had heard only 
rumors..- The official Investigation or-
dered by the governor got under way 
the assembly arranging for-acommit-
tee of Investigation and a special 
grand jury fixing tomorrow as the date 
for summoning witnesses. 
Sore Nipples. 
Any mother whft has had experience 
with this distressing ailment will be 
pleased to know . that a cure' may be 
effected by applying Chamberlain's 
Salve as soon as the child tsdonenurs-
Ing. Wipe i t off with a soft clotb ba. 
for* allowing the babe to nurse- Many 
trained nurses use this salve with beat 
results. For sale by All DruggleU 
"She Is a most aooompllshed 
" I s she?" ~ 
'Why..you hare heard her sing?" 
•And seen her paintings?" 
"Tea." ' 
'Then how can you ask?" 
mZ i L j i i i i . ' . Mooi»t*inT.i ' I have never Ustod bar pies."— • torHoUlt far tHjoi j  o t l a  A m . r i c m l , 
' ;/ -
R. G00DWYN RHETT. 
Enters the Race for Senator—Some 
thing Abom His Career. 
1. Goodwin Ithett, Mayor ftf 
Charleston, Is a candidate for I'lilted 
States Senator, and will today file his 
pledge with the Slate Democratic ex-
tlve commute to ahlde by the 
rules of tne party and the result of 
the primary, l ie has issued the fol-
iwlng announcement. 
"To the Democratic voters of South 
arollna: I have deter mined lo M a 
candidate for I 'nlted Slates Senator 
at the apprrtachlng primary election 
I shall tomorrow tile my pledge with 
the Slate Democrat lo executive com-
mittee as .required by the rules of the 
party ."ami will ahlde by the result, of 
the prima/y-elect Ion. I respectfully 
solicit t(ie support of the Democratic 
voters of the Stale 
•U <Joodwyn Rhetl " 
While Mr. Uhett 's entrance I n t j 
the contest was not. expected It has 
b»en known that for months he has 
lieen urged to offer as a candidate by 
friends and admirers In all parts of 
South Carolina. When asked yester-
day as to Ids platform he said t h a t as 
the campaign on tlif stump would 
open In a few days he would wait un-
til I hen to outline his views as to the 
political Issues of the day. 
Mr. Ilhett Is well known through-
out the Stale. He Is now serving his 
sfi-ond four-year term as Mayo 
this city, having been re-elected • last 
year without opposition and 
unanimous endorsement of the city, 
Iwmocratlc Convention. He Is In 
the full vigor ol manhood, somewhere 
in bis forties' Is an attractive and 
forcefull speaker and a thorough stu-
dent ot economic questions. The 
"Held" as It now stauds, though, some 
of the gentlemen have not yet filed 
their pledges. Is composed of Col 
tieorge Johnstone, of Newberry, Mr 
K D. Smith, of Florence County. Ex-
Governor John (lary Evans, of Spar 
tanburg. and Superintendent of Ed-
ucation (I. B. Martin, of GreenvlUe. 
and Mr. Rhetl, Ex-Covernor Hey-
ward. on account of Illness, having 
withdrawn. Mr. I thett Is the 
Charles to l lman to offer for the Culled 
Slates senate since tlie Democrats 
came into power in 1*' 
The entrance of Mr. Rhet t will 
completely readjust prognosifcM.IOhs 
as to the result of the race, as It 
be generally universally conceded 
thai he will be an important factor 
in the contest. 
Mr. Rhett is a lawyer by profession 
having received his education a t the 
t'nlverslty of Virginia, and Is presi-
dent of the People,s National Bank, 
one of ihe oldest national batiks In 
the slate, l ie has been act I 
Democratic politics since lie attained 
his majority and is universally popu-
lar with the people of his count 
There Is no office In their gift tha t lie 
may not have for the asking. F 
years ago he ^vas elected delegate 
large to the National Democratic 
Convention, along with Senator Till-
man, Governor D. C. Hey ward aud 
Col. Willie Jones. 'Though Ills Ixisl 
ness Interests and official duties are 
engrossing, he has found time to give 
the closest attention to puBllfc 
Hons. 116 Is a mau of commanding 
presence, standing more than sli 
feet, and has a rare apti tude for mak 
log friends. 
Mr. Rhett has never been actively 
Identified with factional politics and 
throughout his. career has had de-
voted supporters In all factious. 
Wlille there- are other able meu In 
the race for Seuator, It may be safely 
said tfiat Mr. l thett 's entrance will 
contribute generously, to the Intelli-
gent discussion on the s tump of the 
larger questions tha t affect 
country, and will add to* the disposi-
tion of other cofidldates to pitch the 
debates on a dignified plane worthy 
of the prize t h a t Is' sought.—News 
and Courier. 
Born in Iowa. 
Our family were all born and raised 
in Iowa, and have used Chamberlain's 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
(made a t Des Moines) for years 
know how good It is from long expe-
rience In the use of it . In fact, 
In El Paso, Texas, the writer's life was 
Both Legs Broken. 
Mr. Lowry B. MctiJII, a well known 
and highly esteemed young man of 
the Bethany neighborhood, had the 
misfortune last Saturday morning to 
have both legs broken as the result of 
a runaway accident. He and a young 
Whites Ides had started to King's 
Mountain In a buggy. The mule he 
driving shied at a calf tied on the 
side of the road. ran. s 'ruck the buggy 
gainst a pine sapling and threw both 
ut. with the .result stated. Young 
-Ir Whltesldej was not seriously 
(urt." It was several hours before Mr. 
•Ictilll could get medical at tent ion 
.lid lie lias been suffering terribly, 
lis many friends are hoping for the 
best. but t hey recognize Dial lie will 
a long' aim palnfii' 'wait of It lie-
the broken bones an- again knit-
ted together. The injured young man 
a son of Mr. I.. R McGIII. York 
le Enquirer. 
If you will make Inquiry It will be 
a revelation to to you how many suc-
cumb to kidney or bladder troubles In 
one form or another. if the patient 
Is not beyond medical aid.Foley's Kid-
ney Cure* will cure. I t never disap-
points. Deilner's Pharmacy. tf 
saved by the prompt use of th is reme 
dy. We are now engaged lo the mer-
cantile business a t Narooossee, 
and have Introduced the remedy here 
I t has proven very successful a d Is 
constantly growing In favor.—Ennls 
Bros. \ This remedy Is for sale by All 
Druggists.^ 
Teacher—Parse "court ." 
Pupil—Court, a verb, active, Indica-
tive mood, present tense, and agrees 
with ail the girls In the neighborhood 
- T i t Bits. . 
A Per fec t 
Dent i f r ice 
| £?"• 
M e a d e & Baker 's 
CarfcolieM«rthWaih 
Those Voted For. 
Referring to the election of presi-
dent of the University of South Caro-
Una on the «th Instant, the correspon-
dent of the News and 'Courier says 
I t may be of Interest to note tha t 
among those who were voted for and 
who were not candidates, but. were 
voted for by members of the board as 
their preferences, were: Dr. James W. 
Bibcock, of Columbia; . Dr. .1 A. B. 
Scherer, of Newberry; Dr. Spencer 
Currell, of Washington arid I.ee. i 'rof. 
William II. Hand,of the University: 
J o h n J . McMahan.of Columbia: D r . c . 
Alphonso Smith, of North Carolina; 
Prof. Charles H. Barnwell, of Alaba-
ma: Pro* David Houston, of Texas, 
and Dr. J . L Anderson, of Florida 
"Heal th Coffee" Is really the close-
Coffee Imitation ever^yet produce-
Tills clever CotTee Substitute was r 
cently produced by Dr. Shoopof Racli 
Wis. Not a grain of real Coffee In 
either. Dr. Shoop's Health Coffee 
made from pure toasted grains, wit 
malt, nuts. etc. Really It would fo 
an expert who might drink I' f' 
Coffee. No'.HI or 30 minutes ledlo. 
boiling "Made In a minute" says 11 
doctor. Sold by Jos. A Walker. Sr 
TWO DEPARTMENTS 
AD. DEPARTMENT. 
JOB DEPARTMEMT. 
Which of these arc you interested in? It vow arc ti 
business man you're interested in both, because you 
want first-class JOB WORK, and this is the only kind 
.that leaves the LANTERN OFFICE, 
And then you arc interested in ADVERTISING— 
you know It pays to ADVERTISE in 
THE LANTERN. 
CHESTER WHOLESALE 
GROCERY COMPANY 
arch enemy of high price* on the war 
1 1 path again, with the same at tract ive prop-
osition to sell eve ry kind of heavy and 
fancy groceries to consumers at wholesale prices 
for cash. Cash looks good to us, and every-
body looks alike to u s . 
W e will sell you the best pa ten t "our for $2.60 
per.luvidred and leav« you-to- judge-i t ;—Remem-
ber wfe are behind this t a lk with the money to 
back it up . ' 
We have a tremendous stock of both feed and 
seed oats; meal, bran, h a y , cotton seed meal and 
hulls, tobacco, molasses, wagons, buggies, 'guano. 
If you want to know how low these things can be 
sold for cash , come and let us figure with you . 
If you wan t to know on wha t te rms t h e y can be 
bought on credit come and see u s . W e will al-
w a y s give you polite and courteous t reatment 
and tell the t r u th . 
Y O U R S F O R B 1 U 8 I N E S 8 . 
CHESTER WHOLESALE 
GROCERY COM] 
THE LANTERN, 
PUBLISHED TUESDAYS AND FVIDAYS 
J . T . HICHAM, • Edi tor and Prop 
TnwrM .1 th» . . < < 4. 
T U E S D A Y , 
T h e announcement ' of t he ttoi 
G. I l l ie t t fur I '" S. senator will lie 
found III tills Issue T h e last t o e lder 
the race, lie Is tirsi j u amiouuce Lite 
f ac t lu I he pru |«r way. 
We cont inue to enjoy t h e be lie lit o( 
t h a t Columbia " N e w s Service" t h a t 
furn ishes copy for free adver t i sements 
of Uie Cotton Seed ( ' rushers ' Associa-
t ion . Tney must t h ink tha t we are 
" b i t i n g . " We have never t aken a 
nibble. 
T h e Louisiana legislature last night 
refused to submi t prohibi t ion to the 
voters of t h e s t a t e , b u t t h e vote was 
pre t ty close, .V to IT. and, warned by 
t h e handwr i t ing on t h e wall, a bill 
will be introduced, by t h e fr iends of 
liquor, of course, requiring the saloons 
to be good. 
A special of yesterday to T h e S t a i r 
f rom Charleston says tha t John- I'. 
Grace, a young lawyer of that ci ty, 
may en te r t he raoe for I". S. Senator, 
l i e Is a political oppoflent of M a j o r 
R h e t t , and tliere is an In t imat ion 
t h a t t h a t may be his motive in coin-
lug out . 
l$velyn T h a w has become reconciled 
Ui .Uar ry . A few days ago she was 
seeking a divorce on the ground tha i 
lie was era/.y when they were married, 
and we believe she malula lned tha i 
he was still cra/.y. Now she declares 
t h a t lie was sane at t he i Ime of the i r 
marr iage and is sane now. 11 e r test I 
. mony In the T h a w trial and her whole 
public career proclaim her wi thou t a 
rival In brazen effrontery and shame-
less mendacity and self contradic t ion. 
Chester county teachers should 
make the i r a r r angement s to a t t end 
llie^ InslUiile to begin Monday. Ii 
ff^srtort only two weeks, and ' 
therefore not burdensome. We lie. 
lleve two weeks p r o p e r l y Improved 
a re be t te r than four running half t h t 
t i m e wi thout Interest : and there Is 
j tood reason to believe tha i t he four-
weeks te rms are a good deal like a 
prayer of 30 minutes following a ser 
mon of an hour: Interest Is e ihaus ted 
s b y the. t i m e the middle Is reached 
Most of t he teachers would vote foi 
two weeks ra the r t h a n four. We be-
lieve t h a t Messrs. Hall, and Arlall 
will crowd Interest Into the two-weeks-
school and t h a t teachers who a t t end 
live benefit. — — ^ 
I t Ivannounced t i ia t the re Is now no 
loll between Roosevelt and llona-
parte. T h a t Is character is t ic of ttie 
Republican party, l lelween cam-
aigns tliey have fr ic t ion, ho t boxes 
nd all sorts of t roubles t h a t threa t -
en t o wreck t h e par ty , b u t about the 
t i m e of t h e nat ional convent ion every-
t h i n g Is greased, and the plans of t he 
leaders go through wi thout r.eslslence 
In off years the officials m i k e a feint 
a t reform, t o satisfy the be t te r e'e-
men t of t h e party, then before election 
t i m e they slack back and promise 
eve ry th ing to ail classes, t o reconcile 
t h e sha rks and grat ters , a n d - t h e y 
seem to succeed In foollog all . the 
people all t he t i ine. T h e r e are -
good men in t h e Republican par ty , 
t h e r e .are conflicting luterests and 
principles a re maintained—In subor-
dinat ion— b u t p i r l y success I* para-
moun t . 
T h e Democratic party Is dilTereiit 
While the re are many very sorry 
Democrats—so sorry of failure t h a t 
they would bar ter principle for 
cess—yet the great mass of them 
cling t o the i r diverging in teres ts or 
ma in ta in the i r conflicting v.|ews so 
tenaciously t h a t they are always a 
divided house a t t h e crit ical mot 
The re ' s always something to worry 
If I t ' s no t Ins t ruct ing delegates I t ' t 
the percentage of t he baseball league 
or someth ing else. T h e i.\|esr trouble 
Is how t h e bow-legged woman Is golni 
t o ge t Into the new style dress am. 
how she will look when she Is In. ' f o r 
our pa r t , we are just going to accept 
offered by t h e 
. ter Lantern. . 
So far as T h e News Is concerned, es-
teemed cuntemporarv. i t Intends 10 
let t h e woman In question solve the 
• problem for herself. Rut we are free 
t o confess t h a t we do no t believe t h a t 
she can do it . You see the trouble Is 
t h e sheath gown Is bui l t on the order 
- of a breech-loading choke bored gun 
barrel , with no piovlslon whatever for 
t h e • accommodation of any possible 
- anatomical Irregularities, I t is de-
signed solely for females of t he regula-
t i on form. However. If t he ti l ing 
ever makes Its advent In th is country 
the bow-legged woman will most llke ; 
ly do her best t o wriggle in to i t . I t 
might be a good Idea for those who 
mar be so disposed to meet together 
MuLmake practical tes ts on common 
g r o u n d - e s t a b l i s h , say. a kind of ex-
. pa r lmen t s ta t ion at a point half way 
between C h e s t e v a n d Ruck I]ill, for. 
allien both cit ies are up-to-date in all 
o the r mat te rs , i t Is presumed t h a t 
they liave a t least a few line speci-
mens of feminini ty mounted ou peram 
bulatore of t he pot-hook pat tern . II 
i s a f ac t worthy of note, by the way. 
t h a t there 's nothing bow-legged In 
Lancas ter except males 1>nd molasses 
' —Lancaster News. , 
We d idn ' t know why the tnlngs.ari 
•o ha rd to load.. We uflt!e?»taiid now 
t h a t i t Is t he choke-bore t h a J U a u s e s 
t h e trouble, requiring t h e manlpuia-" 
t o r t o resort t o the breech-loading rte-
Ttoa. We bad supposed t h a t all gowns 
were muzzle loaders. -There are no 
* pot-hook perambulators in Chester , so 
Car aa we can see, b u t we cordia l ly | n -
i of.-Rock Hill down to our 
Relics of Sherman's Raid. 
Mr J II. Dawklns. of Morgantown. 
who was In town Saturday, was tell ing 
us about a bowl which he found In 
February j x t s where Sherman ' s army 
had been can^ped, near the home of 
Mr. Win, .1. La tban , two or t h r e e 
mlle.s f rom Hlackstcrk. It Is very 
thick and heavy and has lieen In use 
all these 4.(1 I years. Mr. Hawkins 
has drunk r.l«n gallons of nfllk out of 
It . T rue , t h i s Is out own calculat ion, 
but lie furnished the basis, a par t of 
i .Is that lie has nearly al ' -
managed to have plenty of milk, 
,ny one who knows any th ing 
about Henry Hawkins will readily 
accept our conservative e s t ima t e of 
a quart three t imes a day. And t h e n 
ave deducted gallons for Inter-
vals when the cow may have been 
dry. I le says the- reason he ( l ldu ' t 
say anyth ing a lnu t t h e bowl sooner Is 
t h a t he was 'afraid old man I /a than 
Iglit claim I t . " 
Mr. Dawklns found at t h e same 
t i m e and place a sword, which had 
been left by some officer. I t Is a tine 
one, he says, and he Is going to br ing 
It up to the Lantern office for exhibi-
t ion. Sometimes It looks as If we 
i n f i l l need nsword. and when we get 
It. those people who don ' t like ouropln-
lons would be t te r acquire a t a s l e for 
good, wholesome doctrine. Anyhow 
It will he handy Ju collecting sub-
script ions and dea l ing ' wi th those 
people lulio send us poetry to p r in t . 
W. O. W. Monument CiiTeiled. 
T h e exerc i ses , a t t e n d i n g t h e u n -
ve i l ing of a m o n u m e n t to t h e 
la te W . I ' . Ca r t e r a t ' W o o d -
ward Rapt i s t c h u r c h y e s t e r d a y by 
m e m b e r s of C e d a r C a m p , W . O A V - . 
• >f t h i s c i ty , a n d int.-mlx.-rs of o the r 
c a m p s t h r o u g h o u t ( he c o u n t y , were 
la rge ly a t t ended ami proved to lie 
h i g h l y i n t e r e s t i n g . ' R e v . J. W -
I t ishop, pas to r of W o o d w a r d a n d 
Hlacks tock Bapt i s t c h u r c h e s , 
p r eached an a p p r o p r i a t e Slid h i g h l y 
i n t e r e s t i ng s c r m o p . 
A t t h e conc lu s ion of t h e s e r m o n 
the a s s e m b l a g e a d j o u r n e d to the 
b u r i a j g r o u n d to e n g a g e in t h e u n -
vei l ing exe rc i s e s . ' A ba rd s h o w e r , 
h o w e v e r . p u t a s t o p to t h e p r o g r a m 
t empora r i l y , t he c rowd g o i n g bpek 
to t h e c h u r c h , w h e r e t h e p r e l im ina -
ry exe rc i s e s were g o n e t h r o u g h 
wi tb . A d d r e s s e s w e r e m a d e by j 
R e v . J . W . B i s h o p a n d M r . W . H . 1 
Xewtwjld , - consu l c o m m a n d e r of 
CSdar C a m p , w h o p re s ided . M r . 
A . Cm-ble rec i ted t h a t in ter-
e s t i ng p o e m . " O . W h y S h o u l d 
the Sp i r i t of Mor ta l Be P r o u d ? " 
A c h S i r c o m p o s e d of Mess r s . I 
McD. H o o d . W . D. K n o x . T . C . 
Haley, J ! Monroe G r a n t . Mrs. Ne.v-
bold , Miss V iv i an G r e g o r y a n d 
o t h e r s f u r n i s h e d t h e m u s i c . 
Misses S a d i e M u r r a n d C a u h l e 
d r e w a w a y t h e d r a p e r i e s t h a t s u r -
r o u n d e d t h e n tOnumen t . 
A team of twelve m e n b e a r i n g 
a x e s , u n d e r the c o m m a n d of Mr.. 
W . A . C a u b l e , d e g r e e c a p t a i n , 
f o r m e d a pa r t of t h e d e l e g a t i o n 
f r o m C e d a r C a m p . 
Schedule of Campaign Meeting*. 
Mr . Gi les J . P a t t e r s o n , c h a i r m a n 
of t h e c o u n t y D e m o c r a t l c e x e c u t i v e 
c o m m i t t e e , h a s s e n t ou t a c i rcu la r 
le t ter .to t h e m a n a g e r s of e lect ion 
-lud c a n d i d a t e s g i v i n g s o m e impor -
t a n t i n f o r m a t i o n wi th re fe rence to 
t h e c U M n g c a m p a i g n . C a n d i d a t e s 
a re advised t h a t t h e i r p ledges m u s t 
lie filed a n d assessments pa id o n o r 
before 12 o 'clock M . , A u g . 4 t h . , 
o r t h e y will no t beal loyved to m a k e 
t h e face. • T h e s c h e d u l e of cam-
pa ign m e e t i n g s is a s fo l lows: 
A r m e n i a , ' W e d n e s d a y , A u g . 5. 
C o l v i n ' s S p r i n g , F r i d a y , A u g . 7. 
R o d m a n . T u e s d a y , A u g 11. 
W y l i e ' s Mill , W e d n e s d a y , A u g . 
12. 
F u d g e ' s S t o r e , T h u r s d a y , - A u g : 
'3* 
R i c h b u r g , F r i d a y , A u g . 14. 
C h e s t e r , M o n d a y , A u g . 17. 
Rossvil le , T u e s d a y , A u g . f g . 
W e l l r i d g e , W e d n e s d a y , A u g . 19 
Thrailkill-Lemmon. 
Mr. Burke M. Lemmon, of t h e 
Southern S ta tes Supply company of-
lice force, and Miss Sadie Thra l lk l l l , 
of Chester , who has been mak lng l i e r 
ho i re In, this c i t y , were married last 
n ight a t t he borne of Mr. and Mrs. 
George R. Koesler. on Richland 
s t ree t . - . 
They liave gone to Jacksonville on 
the i r wedding t r ip . But a few close 
personal f r iends were present. 
Mr. Lemmon was for some t i m e t h e 
manager of a f re ight Inspection bu-
reau here and Is une of t he most suc-
cessful accountan ts In the c i ty . I l l s 
bride is very much admired by many 
friends.—The S t a t e , J u n e 15th. 
Fos tof f lc r r C o n t r a c t A w a r d e d . 
Pos tmas t e r J . W . D u n o v a n t 
h a s received- a l e t t e r f r o m She d e -
p a r t m e n t -at W a s h i n g t o n t e l l i n g 
•him t h a t t he - con t r ac t f o r t h e n e w 
g o v e r n m e n t postofl ice in t h i s c i ty 
has l i een a w a r d e d t 6 the B l u e R i d g e 
C o n s t r u c t i o n C o . , of A s h e v i l l e , N . 
C . The - Je t t e r a lso s t a t e s t h a t t h e 
b u i l d i n i u s t o be comple t ed o n or 
l iefore J u l y T, 1909, in s t ead of Dec . 
1, 1909, a s %t first spec i f i ed . 
W o r k m a y n o w b e e x p e c t e d to 
- commence a lmos t a n y d a y , a s t h e 
c h a n g e in t h e t i m e o f ' c o m p l e t i o n 
of t h e b u i l d i n g will r e n d e r it nec-
essa ry f o r t h e . c o n t r a c t o r s .to- g e t 
> b u s y at oncer -
Born, t o Mr. and Mrs. H, B. Laws; 
Thursday, J u n e l l t b , 1906. • war. 
. , Bote 1 t o M r. and Mis. C. S,. Reamee, 
s t a t l n i ) " W m a k e ' j p r a o - of .Blsfibpvllle, Sa turday, J u n e 13th, 
1908, a s o o . 
Hafntr-Rudisille. | 
A sweet and Impressive marriage 
was solemnised t his morning by U e * y . 
S. J . ' ( 'artledge, at t he handsome | , 
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. I lafner . 
on York s t ree t , when their stfPSiid 
daugh te r . Miss Leila, became I he , 
bride of >J,r. Eras! in Nor th Rudlsi l le . 
1 prominent yoiing husliutss man o f ' 
Llneolnton. Nor th Carolina 
T h e ceremony was very lieantlful hi 1 
Its quie t s implic i ty . Only (be mem-
bers of t he famil ies of the In Me and 
groom were present. 
Miss Hafner ' s many f r iends here, 
both In the musical wnrlil, In which 
s h e has always been a most a p p e l a t -
ed memlier. and In t h e social circle, 
regret deeply to give her up. 
Infant Dead. 
T h e t«xl 1 of an Infant one year o ld , , 
child of Mr. and Mrs. .1. A. MeMeek-
In. of C l in ton , was brought over 011 
the Seaboard yesterday evening. J u n e 
l.'i. 1!*|^ a n i t w a s laked to the home o f . 
Mrs. McMeekln's bro ther , Mr. Brooks, 
of College s t ree t , for t h e nlglit . T h e 1 
burial was at Pleasant Grove Presliy-i 
t e r l an church t h i s morning. T h e i 
child was a grandchi ld of Mr J . A . I 
llrooks. of Wellridge, and It died of 
gast r i t i s . 
Miss Margaret Wages Dead. 
Miss Margaret Wages died Sabba th . 
J u n e 14. inns. a t t he home of Mr. W.1 
O. McKeown at Cornwel) a f t e r an Ill-
ness of about two moiiths with some 
heart and dropsical a l l ic tk in . She 
would have been i>4 years- old In Oc-
tober . T h e funera l service was at 
t he home yesterday morning.conduct-
ed by Rev. J . A Whi te and the burial 
was a t Hopewell church. 
Dime Reading al Fort Lawa. 
T h e Kings Daughters a t . Kort Lawn 
will have a d ime reading at t he acad-
emy Tuesday n ight . J u n e lUrd a t « 
o'clock, Tliere will lie readings, reci-
ta t ions , songs, music op piano and 
graphophone, and In dif ferent ways 
t h e evening will be made very pleas-
a n t for all. Everybody Is Invited to 
come and help a noble cause.. 
A. R. P. Service. 
As t h e changes In the A. R. P. 
church are-st i l l not completed, it has 
been arranged to have the preaching 
servlge' a t t he Methodist church , 
whose pastor will be absent. T h e 
Sabbath school exercises, however, 
will b e h e l d a t t h e A. R. P. church 
as usual, a t lo o'clock. 
Called to Ebenezer. 
T h e congregation of Ktiene/.er 
chu rch have extended a unanimous 
call t o Rev. Mr. bendy , pastor of t he 
Presbyterian church a t Kershaw. • 
Rock Hill Record. 
Mr. J o h n McLure left vesterdry 
morning on a business t r i p 10 Vir-
ginia. . 
Rev. D. G. Caldwell, of Due West. 
Is In the city yesterday and today 
wi th h i s son, Mr. Baron Caldwell. 
Mrs. Ka te Bailey and ch i ldren have 
returned f rom a visit t o her brother , 
Mr. Flenry Adelshelmer I11 Cha r lo t t e . 
Mr. K X. Ha lm le f t t h i s morning 
"on a few dlys" visit lu Char lo t te and 
Coucord, N. C. * . 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Lowrance. have 
re turned from a few days ' visit l o Mr. 
and Mrs/ C. J . Hughes, In Yorkvllle. 
Miss Ocey Corklll l e f t yesterday 
mornlag for. lonesvll le t o spend a few 
weeks wi th her s is ter , Mrs. II . T . 
Hames. 
Miss Llla Woodward and s is ter , 
l i t t le Miss Ma t t l e Woodwird . of 
Woodward, S C „ came up t h i s morn-
ing to visi t the i r aun t , Mrs. T . J . 
Cunn ingham. 
Mrs. Grlfflh, of Greenwood, who has 
been visi t ing her s i s ter . Mrs. F. M. 
Lander , lias re turned to her home. 
L i t t l e Miss Grace Lauder went home 
wi th her-. 
Misses Sarah Dunbar and Sallle 
Shurley. of Avon, passed through 
yesterday af te rnoon on the i r way to 
Rodman to a t t end t h e Mlllen-IIarr.il-
ton marriage, and to visit t he former 's 
s later , Mis. J o h n Simpson. 
Mr. 7.. H . Mangum, of Glbsonvllle. 
N. C.„ l e f t yesterday for h i s home, 
a f t e r spending a week wi tb Ill's m o t h -
er , Mrs. M. J . Mangum. Mrs. Man-
gum and t h e children, who were wi th 
h i m , left t h i s morning for Abbeville 
pn a visit t o her relatives. 
Masters I rvine Itreonecke, of Col-
umbia , and Char les Moore, of Sumter , 
came last week 011 a visi t t o t h e i r 
g randparents . Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Brennecke. Mrs. Moore, mother of 
t h e la t ter , aar lved yesterday af te r -
noon and Mrs. Char les Brennecke, of 
Char lo t te , Is expected fbday to visi t 
Mr. tud.Mrs. Brennecke. ' 
Yofkville Express Office. 
As t h e resul t or f r ic t ion between 
Local Agen t II. H . -Bea rd and Route 
Agent E.' G. Will iams, of t h e South-
e rn express company, t h e r e has been a 
Change In the managemen t of t h e of-
fice a t Yorl^vllle. T h e office has been 
moved f rom the nor th to the sou th 
room of- the J . E. Lowry building, and 
Mr. R. B. Lowry, for several- years 
p i ; ' serving a s t r ans fe r clerk, has 
oco.1 placed In temporary charge. J t 
Is no t pract icable t o g e t a sufficiently 
comprehensive s t a t e m e n t as to t h e ex-
a c t n a r a r e of t h e m a t t e r s In contro-
versy to w a r r a n t a s t a t e m e n t a t t h i s 
t ime. From such Information as the ' 
reporter has ga thered , It ls.uhderstood 
t h a t t he present change Is only tem-
porary. Mr. Beard may again resume 
«h5t8§.9LU!®P® or the .change jpay-
be made permanent .—Yorkvfl le En-
quirer . N 
r«\ . . • 
• Death of Mr. W. L. McDonald. 
Mr. William L McDonald died yes-
erday af ternoon at Ids home', No. S02j 
!ou|h College s t ree t , of InlUmatoryV 
heuiuat lsm. T h e at tack was especial. I 
y violent and h i t physicians for sev-l 
ral days realized t h a t t he brave 1 
ight for life could n o t last much l 
•tiger «• 
Mr McDonald was s l r l c k e n a month I 
NOAHS 
LINIMENT 
World's 
Greatest 
Pain 
Killer 
ilea, l-aroe Back, Stiff 
,ind was able t o a, Ills w 
a busl 
i i i r t o Alabama tha t t he last a t tack 
came on h im, and his son, Mr. Lynn 
McDonald, hastened lo tiring h i s fa th-
er back home. He suffered Intensely 
In th is last llhiess and on Thursday 
unmnsclousiiess came to help al leviate 
itls pain. Krom th is he uever recovec-
Mr McDonald was born III Chester 
county . South Carolina, near K i d -
bprg. He was graduated f rom Ers-
klne College and then took a law 
course a t t h e Columbian Law School 
In Washing! 
a while he t< 
Kor a good many years Mr. McD >11-
ald has been a highly respected citi-
zen of Char lot te . His wife, who was 
Miss Jessie Hel l .daughter of t h e late 
Mr: Calvin Bell, survives wi th the 
following chi ldren: Misses Isabell anil 
Lucile and Messrs. Lynn and Van 
McDonald. Besides these, two b r o t l . 
ers survive. Rev. C. E. McDonald, 
pastor of t he Associate Reformed 
Presbyter ian church of Chester . S. C . 
and J . E. McDonald, Ksq., of Whins 
S. C. Both of these were wi th 
at t h e end. 
. McDonald was a genial, whole-
souled man and was respected and ad-
mired by a wide cl jc le of f r iends 
whose sympathy genufnely goes out t o 
his s t r icken family. 
T h e fuueral Is belug conducted tliW 
a f t e rnoon a t t h e F i r s t Associate Re-
formed PresbyteHan church by Rev. 
William Duncan, t he pastor , assisted 
by Rev Dr. G. R. White , pastor of 
t he Kbene/.er A. R. I>. Church . T h e 
pallbearers are as follows: Messrs. S. 
Jv McNIm-h. J . A. Russell. J , K. 
Murphy, C. II. Plournoy, R G. Brlce 
and Hugh W. H a r r i s . - C h a r l o t t e 
Rock Hill Records. 
A llat has been pu t In and Cureton's 
Kerry, nea r Catawba Junc t ion , re-es 
tah l l shed. 
Miss Let tie Abell, of Chester , anc 
Miss McLean, of Gastonla . who have 
been visiting Miss Rosa McLean, went 
to Ches ter Sa turday . They e ipec t to 
t a k e a t r ip l o Kurope next mon th . 
T h e Syleecau Mfg. Co , of t h i s c i ty , 
has closed a large con t rac t for cast-
ings with a big concern In Birming-
ham, Ala. T h i s sounds good, 
shows w h a t can be done If t h e ^ l g b t 
kind of a man Is "beh ind the gun 
Nancy Sibley, an old colored woi 
living abou t two miles south of t h i s 
c i ty , lost her home and all of t he con 
t e n t s by lire, last Friday morning 
She was III t he Held at work when ll 
caught , and the house was practically 
hurried down when discovered. 
Cj ' t ton at 12 c u i t s per pound, peas 
a» W.Viand corn at *1.10 per bushe 
t i d s s t r ikes us t h a t f a rming In (h is 
count ry should be a very profitable 
business, where a lmost a n y t h i n g can 
lie grown successfully. S',111 we have 
those here who claim to be farming, 
and are buying western hay a t tl.2.1 
per 100 lbs. and corn and peas a t t he 
a l»ve-named prices. 
Miss Susie Mills, d a u g h t e r of M 
R. B. Mills, and Mr. Louis S. 'Reld 
will be' married here tomorrow /Tues 
day) n ight a t 8:30 o'clock, a t t he home 
of the bride on Pa rk avenue. T h e 
maid of honor ' will be Miss Grace 
Simmons, of Laurens , a n d Mr. T. A 
Crawford, J r . , will be best man. Mr 
Kugene S. Mills will give t h e bride 
away, while Rev. A. S. Rogers will 
perform t h e ceremony. A f t e r t h e 
ceremony the bridal' par ty will be en-
ter ta ined a t a wedding supper a t t h e 
home of t h e br ide 's s is ter . Mrs. J . 
L loyd, Phillips. T h e happy coti 
will t hen leave on t h e midn igh t t ra in 
' for a bridal tour t h rough t h e nor th , 
and upon the i r r e tu rn they will reside 
at t h e home of Dr. and Mrs. M. II 
Sandlfer. T h e Record. 
The College of Charleston. 
Tl ie exercises of t h e one h u n d r t d 
and t wenty.itbird commencement of 
t he College of Charleston will be held 
t h i s evening. Dr. C. Alphonso Smi th , 
of t he Cnlveisl ty of N o r t h Carolina, 
will deliver Lhe annual address. Mr. 
C. S. Brlce, of Wlnnsboro, Is one of 
t h e graduates . v — . 
White Oak Letter. 
White O s k , Jffiie f x —We have had 
line rains In t . Is section IT t h e last 
f-w weeks and all crops are In line Hi . 
growing rapidly and looking well. We 
III have lots of ripe f ru i t now soon 
Wild plums and blackberries are ripe 
e "coons" are happy. 
W. J . Isenhower. who was so 
severely shot by Henry Buggs. a ne-
gro. about two weeks ago, Is now 
t h o u g h t t o be out of danger and the 
chances are t h a t be will recover. 
O u r college s tuden t s have about 
1 re turned home for the i r va-
ca t ion . Messrs. Bruce and M. W. Pat-
rick an J sister , Miss Gladys, from 
Due West . Miss Carrie Pat rick from 
t h e Chester h igh school and Mr. Dan-
iel Hall, J r "from t h e Creenville col 
lege. 
Miss I rene Pat r ick Is home from 
her school a t Wrenns, Ga. She has 
been elected a teacher In the h igh 
school at Kings Mountain . N. C. 
J . J . McDowell Is visiting her 
sister , Mrs J . A Smi th , In Char lo t te . 
Site will v l s i r re la t ives a t Kings Moun-
ta in before re turn ing home. 
Horace Traylor , of Chester , Is 
home for a few weeks vacation. 
Mr. J Lowry Bankbead, of Chester , 
who h a s been qu i te sick wi th fever. Is 
here wl ih relatives recuperat ing. 
Ml»s Sarah Hall, one of Whi te Oak ' s 
ioyeW and beaut i fu l daughte rs , and 
Mr. Roliert Ari iet te . of Montlcello. 
were married J u n e :hd. 
Our changaiig is doing some line 
work on 'al l roads leading Into our 
Miss Estelle Rat teree . of Alliance, 
Is spending some t i m e here with her 
s is ter . Mrs. T . D. Moore. 
Wedding bells are again ringing a-
round here . 
Major T . W Brlce and Mrvrf . II 
Neil, of <'amp Raines, were prepar ing 
t o a t t e n d t h e reunion at B i rmingham 
but owing to s l ckuess ne i the r CMIII! 
a t t e n d . J . H . H . 
T h i n k s I t S a v e d H i s L i f e . 
Lester M. Nelson, of Naples. Maine, 
says In a recent le t ter : "1 have used 
Dr. King's New Discovery many years 
for coughs and colds, and 1 th ink 11 
saved my life. 1 have found It a relia-
ble remedy for t h r o a t and lung en 
plaints, and would 110 more lie with-
a Iwtl le t h a n 1 would be wit 
T h r e e "hold-ups," have been caught 
in Columbia. Policemen J . ' I . and 
Wm. Jones, being a t t r a c t e d by the l 
suspicious movements, watched t h e m 
f rom behind a fence and saw' t h e m 
rob an old colored man<ifrom t h e 
country . They kep t an eye on t 
arrested them a l i t t l e la te r and found 
t h e money In the i r siioer. They a re 
mulat toes . 
" N o w they say t h a t every w 
h a s t e n personal i t ies" 
" D o n * 4et- my wife h e a r t h a t . ' 
" W h y no t? " 
" S h e ' l l demand a h a t for each of 
them persoualjtlea."— Ex. 
—The t r u s t e e s liave s t a r t ed a move-
m e n t t o greatly enlarge and Improve 
t h e Columbia.. Theological . seminary 
material ly, wi th a view to. f a r t h e r 
Improvement* along o the r 11DM. 
DIs 
covery has stood at t h e head of t h r o a t 
and lung remedies. As a prevent ive of 
pneumonia, ai d healer of weak lungs 
Ii Has no equal. Sold <ind<r guaran lee 
a t T h e Chester Drug Co, and T. 
LdUier . 50c and *1 on T r i a l bol t le 
f e e . tf 
McGowan Is Paymaster of Fleet. 
Washington . J u n e 1.1. I'av Inspec-
tor Samuel McGowan. C. S. N. 
Washington last night for San Fran-
cisco, and Immediately upon arr iving 
there will repor t t o t h e commanding 
officer of t h e 0 . S. S. Connect icut for 
du ty as fleet paymaster of t he Al l an 
t ie fleet. I t Is expected t h a t t h e six 
teen big b a t t l e ships composing t h e 
fleet, w i th the colliers, hospital sililps 
and auxiliaries, will sail from San 
Francisco for a voya/e around the 
world Ju ly 4. and a re expcctlng to ar 
rive In New York Itarbor February 22 
next . So f a r as the plans of t h e navy 
d e p a r t m e n t a re known now It Is pro-
posed to have all t h e ships of t h e f leet 
re turn to N e w York nex t win ter , al-
though It Is possible t h a t before t h a t 
t i m e It may be decided to have some 
of t h e m remain in foreign waters . 
T h e t r i p t h a t t h e A t l a n t i c , fleet Is 
about t o make Is one of t he best, nava 
officers say, t h a t could possibly be 
made. I t will Include a t r ip entirely 
a round t h e world a f t e r leaving San 
Francisco. Kgypt, India , Aus t ra l ia . 
J apan and many o the r Interest ing 
countr ies will be visited before a home 
por t Is seen again . 
T h e Connect icut , upon which Mr. 
McGoweu will go. Is one of t he lines! 
ships ever-commissioned by t h e Unit-
ed S t a t e s government . She was'built 
a t t h e government ' s own yard at 
Brooklyn, X. Y-, and a t p i e sen t Is 
wi thou t a superior in size. In her light-
ing qual i t ies and In her general Unlsh 
She Is t h e flag ship of t h e fleet and In 
the long voyage a rouud t lie world she 
l< expected to show dp handsomely. 
Mr. McGowan has seen considerable 
sea service. A f t e r having his last sea 
duty he was for a t i m e a t t he Brook-
lyn-Navy Yard, then came to t h e de-
p a r t m e n t In Washington, tlrst as as-
s l s t an t t o the paymaster general , t hen 
lo duty w i th t h e naval mlll t la, anjl 
still later assigned to du ty In t h e of-
fice of t h e J u d g e Advocate General of 
t h e Navy.—Special to News and Cou. 
rler. 
A drunkard a t a t emperance meet-
ing stood up. and asked: "Can you 
make a temperance man of me?" 
T h e leader scanned lilm and replied. 
."No, I fear not , though we'll t ry ; b u t 
we are a f t e r your boy." " " y e s , " said 
t h e man sadly, "you are abou t r ight ; Q 
If somebody had been a f t e r m e - w h « * f M -
1 was a boy I ' d have b e n a be t t e r 
A N N O U N C E M E N T S ., 
UNITED STATHS KKNATOK 
I h»g lo announce my candidacy for 
t he Cnlted S ta tes Sena te III t h e up 
prosclilng democra t ic primary, and 1 
espectfully solicit, l h e support of t he 
lemvcrat lc vo te i sof t h i s s in t e 
R. (i . l i l l K T T . 
C O U N T Y C O M M I S S I ' >NKR. 
I hereby announce myself a candi-
d a t e for t he office of coutily cnmmls 
sloiier, subject t o t h e result of t 
democrat ic 
: I l t a d q u a r l S r e : C . S . ^ F o r d ' s Off ice, 
hereby announce myself a can 
da te for Clerk of (Viurt of Clies 
county , subject, to the i r s u l t of I 
c ra t lc pr imary elec 
S. II. L A T H A N 
-self I s a ca I hereby announce mysel
d lda te for Clerk o f C n u r t of Chester 
v. subject t o t h e action cf t he 
democra t ic pr imary. 
J . K C O R N W K L L . 
im a cand ida te for t he office of 
Clerk of Cour t of Ches ter County , 
sub j ' c t t o t h e result of t h e Democrat-
ic primary. 
J . H WKSTIfROOK. 
F O R S H E R I F F . 
•ject t o the result.of t h e democrat ic 
pr imary election. 
M A N Y F I U B N D S . 
I hereby announce my«ell a cand'-
a te for bherllT of Chest 1 r o o o n t t , 
ibject t o the result of t he democra t ic 
pr imary election. 
J O H N L M I L L K R . 
I hereby announce myself a c,mili-
tate for sheriff of Chester cpuilly, 
subject lo t l ie result, of t he Democrat-
ic pr imary election. 
D. K C O L Y I N . 
I hereby 'announce myself a candi-
da te for t h e office of sheriff of Chester 
county , sub jec t t o t h e will of t h e l>em-
ocratlc par ty . 
A N D R K W P E D R N 
T h e f r iends of D Gober Anderson 
hereby announce him as a c a n d i d a t e , 
for sheriff of Cheslfcr county , subject 
t he result of t h e Democrat ic primary. 
SUP'T OF EDUCATION. 
I hereby announce yiiyself a candl 
a le for re-election 10 t h e office of 
Superintendent of KducaiIon loi Ches-
te r coun ty , sub jec t to t h e r e su l to l t h e 
democrat ic pr imary. 
W. !». K N O X . 
Case & Justus 
Cont rac to rs and Builders , 
P l u m b e r s a n d P a i n t e r s . 
t tut make a bid on your job, Ar# 
reeling a liandoome 
idem 1 for Mrs. J . U 
Aetna Cotton Mills Close Down. 
I ' n l o n . J u n e 12. Ae tna c o t t o n mills 
of th is city closed down tonight . 
This, a n n o u n c e m e n t comes as q u i t e 
a surprise t o mauy persons, as a s t a le -
men! was given ou t only a week ago 
a f t e r a meet ing of the c redi tors of 
Ae tna m i l l s l h a t t he p lant would c o n -
t inue In f,ulloperatlon. 
T h a t t he property will now tie s h u t 
down, which t h r o w s out .of employ-
ment about 225 operatives, comes as 
as t h e resul t of Judge W. II. Brad-
ley's refusal t o Include In Ids order of 
t h i s case t l ie provision of funds nec-
essary to keep the p lant In opera ' Ion. 
T h e news of t h i s was learned only to-
day by Mr Alfred Moore, who las t 
week was appointed t rus tee of t l d s 
property and who has now qualif ied. 
Mr. Moore In a s t a t emen t today 
s sys he regrets exceedingly t h a t such 
act ion has t o lie t aken , but tha t it Is 
out of t he quest ion for h i m to obvia te 
It. Ill view ol J u d g e llrawiey's action. 
When the p lant will lie sold has no t 
yet been decided.—Special t o T h e 
Live Sroclc Association. 
LIGHTNING. 
TOR A U D I T O R . 
1 hereby announce myself a candi-
da te for re-election to the office of Au-
d i to r of Chester County , sub jec t t o 
the act ion of the iJe i iocrat lc party. 
I . MoD. I I 0 0 D . 
his county . If you 
D. K. HON KY 
F O R S U P E R V I S O R . 
I hereby announce myself a candi-
da te for Supervisor of Chester County , 
subject t o the result of t he Democrat-
ic pr imary election. 
J O H N O . D A R B Y . 
I hereby announce myself a candi-
d a t e for re-election lo t h e office of 
supervisor of Ches ter county , sub jec t 
t o t l ie result of t he democra t ic pri-
mary elect ion. 
T . W. S H A N N O N . 
FOR CONNER. 
I hereby announce myself a candi-
d a t e for re-election to the office of 
Coroner of Chester County, sub jec t l o 
t h e result of t h e Demociat lc primary 
elect lou. 
W. M. L E C K I E . 
F O R T R E A S U R E R . 
I hereby announce myself a candi-
d a t e for Treasure r of Ches ter county , 
subject t o t h e result of t h e Democratic 
pr imary S. E R A S M U S W Y L I E -
I hereby announce myself a candi-
da te for re-election as Treasure r of 
Ches ter County, subject t o t h e will of 
t | i e Demociat lc voters. 
W. O. GIJY. 
FOR R E P R E S E N T A T I V E . 
t he 
fr iends. I will s t and In lhe 
for re-election t o l l i e House of Repre-
senta t ives . A . G. I t R l f K . 
We a re author ized 4 s announce S. 
A. Rodman as a candida te for repre-
senta t ive f rom Chester county , sub-
jec t t o t h e result of t h e Demi c ra t l c 
pr imary. 
for t h e House of Representat ives , sub-
ject t o t h e rples governing tlie demo-
cra t ic pr imary. 
We a re authorized to announce 
Capt . J.' G. Wolllng as a cand ida te for 
t he House of Representat ives from 
Chester<county, sub jec t t o t h e result 
of t he democra t ic pr imary. 
I hereby announce myself as a can-
d l t a t e for re-election t o t h e House of 
Representat ives, sub jec t t o the act ion 
of t h e Democrat ic voters. 
S . T . M c K E O W N . 
N e w a n d P r e t t y ^ i n e 
HAND PAINTED CHINA 
N e w and Beau t i fu l L i n e 
SIGNET and SET RINGS 
Including t h e 
j u s t r ece ived . 
•MERRY W I D O W " 
a n t K e m e m t i e r m e w h e n y o u 
s o m e t h i n g - p r e t t y in j e w e l r y , - s i l v e r , 
or c u t g lass for w e d d i n g or c o m -
m e n c e m e n t p r e s e n t s . -
W. F. STRICKER 
R E L I A B L E J E W E L E R . 
S A M 
A P I I N E J A C K 
will s t a n d a t C r o w d c r ' s s t a b l e for 
t h r e e or f o u r w e e k s f rom t o d a y . 
Fo r t e r m s app ly_ to 
R. W. CROWDER. 
5- t * -6 t 
COWS FOR SALE. 
months . Some heifers011 hand wi th 
041 Ives a year old and giving 2 gallons 
milk and over ou plain feed only. A 
ra re chance to get lirst-class an ima l s 
a ! a-fa l r pplcp. Good pas turage near 
corpora te l imi ts *1 00 per mon th . 
Klrst class Registered Jersey Bull In 
t h e pas ture , t h e champion Hollyhock. 
MEADOW.FARM DAIRY. 
,5 23-U , — 
F O R T H E B E 8 T A N D L A T E S T S H O W -
I N G S I N 
M I L L I N E R Y 
- — S E E — 
Miss L. BARBER & CO. 
T h e r e y o u will find p r i ces , to su i t y o u r p u r s e , a n d s a t i s f a c t i o n 
g u a r a n t e e d . ( J ive us a t r ia l , you ' l l b e p l ea sed . N e w goods a r -
r i v ing e v e r y f e w d a y s . . , • .. ~ 
w . * 0; 
THRESHER . 
Will t^e operated this season with 
Itrons are counted on for the season. 
Miss Jlary Crawford , of McConnella- j 
vllle, Is here ou & visi t t o t h e family , 
of her bro ther , Mr. K A. Crawfo rd , i 
Mr. M. II. Whi te spen t f rom Satur-
day af ternoon unt i l yesterday wi th 
relatives a t Whi le Oak. 
T h e delegates t o t h e Shrlner 's meet-
ing returned Sa turday af te rnoon very 
' much pleased wi th the i r t r ip . 
THE LANTERN BASEBALL 
TWO-DOLLARS A YEAR, CASH. 
All t 
t e rday , 
Mr. W. I I . McN'alry le f t yesterday 
C l e m s o n A g r i c u l t u r a l C o l l e g e 
E x a m i n a t i o n . 
Davis, Chester 's popular c e n t r e Held 
map, was sold to S u m t e r t h i s morn-
ing and will he seen in t h e green s u i t 
t h i s a f t e rnoon . 
R E A L E S T A T E . 
L O T S in d i f f e ren t local i t ies . 
H O U S E S , var ied locat ions 
a n d prices.- ' . 
120 Main S t . P h o n e No . 2. 
C. S, FORD. 
A t l a n t a , G a . J u i p 15.--CoodoctorC. 
C. Smoak 1» reported killed wot- t w o 
t r a i n hand* seriously or fatal ly In jured 
In a { n i « b t wrack 0 0 ' t he Char leatcd 
L O C A L N E W S 
S P E C I A L -Tuesday and Wednea-: , , . . 
day big display of (3 110 to *1 no Ta i lo r - , Miss Mamie k l r k p a t r i c k went t o 
ed Wash Sui ts a t f'J.Zft t o M 7ii. J . T . F o r t I,»wn Saturday eveuing to spend 
Collins. I two weeks wi th her f a the r , Mt. J . H . 
Miss Mary Corklll l e f t yesterday Kl rkpa t r ick . 
morning for A t l a n t a t o spend t h e ! M r s A R l lrown and chi ldren and 
s u m m e r . Mrs. J . 'K. I'oore re turned t o t h e i r 
Mfss- Ann ie Blako l e f t yesterday lioroe In <k>lumblfcSayird»y afUrriopn 
morning on, a visit, t o her home a t a f t e r spending a-lew days wi th Mrs. 
THACKHAH WON HIS GAME. 
Southpaw Pitcher Held the Gamecocks 
Down—Orangeburg Beat Rock Hill 
Yesterday—Locals Took Two From 
Orangeburg. 
T h e home team won t h e tlrst game 
from the Gamecock Leaders yesterday 
af ternoon In a " liuilug game. T h e 
game was delayed unt i l nearly « o'clock 
In order t o give t i m e for th ree of t h e 
Ninety-Six 
Miss Llllle (.'lark, of Abbeville, pass-
ed through Friday on lie/ way lo Kurt 
Lawn t t r visit Mrs A. C. Harnet t . 
Miss Annie Leckle went t o Char-
lot te Sa turday af ternoon lo spend a 
few days. 
Col. and Mrs. J - W. Heed re turned 
Sa turday n igh t f rom t h e Confederate 
reunion In Bi rmingham. 
Mrs. J . E. T h o m a s and child and 
Miss Sal I lu McDanlel . of McCotinells-
v i l le .went t o Wlnnsbqro Sa turday on 
a visit t o Mrs. A. T . Young. 
Mrs. Ilessle llrlce and chi ldren went 
t o Woodward Saturday af te rnoon and-
spen t unt i l yesterday morning wi th 
her lui l ier inlaw, MaJ. T . W. Hrlce. 
Mr. a n d Mrs. L. T . Nichols lef t 
last n igh t for At lan t ic city t o a t t e n d 
t h e railroad convect ion a t A t l an t i c 
Ci ty and Niagara Falls. 
Mrs. J . H Miller and children, of 
llock Hill, came Friday af te rnoon on 
a visit t o her pa ren t s , "Mr . and Mrs. 
Wm. Lindsay. 
Kev. W. A. f l a f n e r , of Fprt Mill, 
spen t Friday n igh t a t t h e home of h i s 
s later , Mrs. S. G. Miller, on h i s way 
home from a visit a t Bowling Green. 
Dr. and Mrs. T . E. Wanamake r , of 
Cheraw, wi th the i r d a u g h t e r , l i t t l e 
Miss Kllse. c a m e Sa turday on a visi t 
t o the i r d a u g h t e r , Mrs Paul Hardin. 
Mr^ A. C. Flshel and daugh te r . 
Miss May, went t o Rldgeway Satur-
day morning t o spend a week wi th 
Mrs. W. F. Cleveland. 
L i t t l e Miss Mat t te Dawklns, of Lan-
do, came Saturday to visi t he r grand-
m o t h e r , M r s . W. R. McWat t e r s , on| 
Mr. R. M. Whi te ' s place a t Evans: 
Miss Fannie Wise re turned Friday 
af te rnoon f rom a few days' visi t t o her 
sister , Mrs. W. II . Castles, a t Black-
stock 
Ml*, Minnie Bou lwareweo t t o Rock 
Illll Friday af ternooo to t ake home 
her niece, t i t t l e Miss Nancy Cherry, 
who' has been wi th uer two weeks. 
Mrs. C. B. Waters , of Rodman, was 
In t h e f l t y Sa turday on her way to 
Raton Rouge to spend a week wi th 
her mother , Mrs. S .J3 . Smi th . 
T h e r e will be an Ice cream supper 
a t t h e . parsonage a t Capers Chapel 
Thursday evening f rom 8 t o 11 o'clock. 
Everybody. Is Invited. 
Mrs. S. W. W h l s n a n t and son. Mas-
te r . T h o m a s Whl snan t , of Salisbury 
N. C., came Sa turday on a visi t t o t h e 
lormer 's sister , Mfs. G. F . IJall. 
Miss Agnes Grle / , of Due Wast , ar-
rived Thursday evening to spend t h e 
s u m m e r w i t h . I t e r s is ter , Mrs. R. R. 
Motfat 
J . T . Wlsher t and Brother . Mr 
W~W. IsaadsV 
F O R RENT—Sl» room house wi th 
lights, water and sewerage. I ' lne St . 
A uply to Robt . Frazer. tf 
Mrs. W. It. Williams, of Yorkvltt'e, 
passed th rough yesterday morning on 
her way home from Carlisle, where she 
had been to see her bro ther , Mr. W. 
. T h o m a s , who Is In III heal th . 
Miss I^eone Soott , or Hasnunvllle. 
was In t h e city yesterday mornmg on 
her way home from a visi t t o her 
s is ter , Mrs. I ' . I I . Ticket t , In Rock 
l l l l l . 
Miss-* E m m a I ' lpklo. who has been 
teaching the Wllksburg school, lef t 
Saturday for her home near Amerlcus , 
Ga. T h e school closed Friday even-
ing wi th an en t e r t a inmen t . 
Miss Helen H u n t e r , of Sardls, N. C. , 
who has been visiting a t Mt. Carmel 
since commencement at Due West, 
spen t Friday n ight and Saturday wi th 
Miss Km ma Peoples, on her way home. 
Mrs. J . J . Gall and chi ldren , who 
have been living on Eas t Hln ton 
street for several months , moved last 
week to I.eesvllle, where Mr. Gall is 
t i cke t agent for t h e Southern . 
I'rof. Moore McConnell and family, 
of Davidson college, a r e a t McCon-
nr lhv i l l e w i th his parents , Capt. and 
Mrs. \ ii—4Jet?8hnell, for a while. 
Dr. MT K. McConnell w e n t up and 
spefit Friday af te rnoon wi th t h e m . 
/ M r . Ed Atk inson , of Sumte r , came 
Thursday for his son. Master Edward 
Atkinson. J r . , who has been boarding 
wi th Jils aunt, . Mrs. Ca t t l e Morrison, 
and golnfe t o school. They left for 
t h e i r home Friday morning. 
McDonald retOrn'ed 
te rday morning f rom Char lo t t e , 
w \ e r e he had been since Thursday af-
oon on acco'unt of t h e Illness and 
deatiyof h i s bro ther , Mr. W. L\ Mc-
Donali 
Miss i W d e Neely, of Rock m i l , 
spen t Frld&5csnlght^atrM,he home of 
Mr. T . S. Lowry. L l t t V . Miss Her 
man Lowry, who has beep visi t ing 
relatives In Rock Hill , came home 
wi th her . 
Miss Dora Locke, who Is spend ing a 
few weeks wi th Mr. Will Turner ' ; 
family, near town, accompanied b j 
l i t t l e Miss Willie May T u r n e r , s p e n t 
f rom Fr iday a f te rnooo un t i l yesterday 
wi th Mr. Wm. Ford 's family, a t Orrs 
S ta t ion . 
S E E P A W A Y th« cold t h i s w i n t e r 
wi th J no. T . Peay's bes t Jel l lco coal 
Order now. Only *0.00 per t o n . ' 
5-8-tf 
Miss Le t l t l a Abell, of Lowryvllle, 
and Miss Nellie McLean, of Gas toola , 
who have been visi t ing Mrs. Rosa Mc-
.lohn Wlsher t , o f l h l s c l t y , re tu rned | L e s n i , n R o , k H m 
Friday n ight f rom t h e Confederate re-
union In Bi rmingham. 
W I N D O W S H A D E S , Por t l e r s , Vu-
day af te rnoon to visi t t h e l a t t e r ' s sis-
ters , Mrs. Wm. King and Mrs. Wat-
kins Nichols. 
W-"ga$ U F U e g ro tmd* - W h e n t ire 
game did s t a r t , however, t h e fans saw 
one of t h e best games of the season. 
T h a r k h a m , the southpaw, was In t h e 
b o i for t h e home t e a m . l i e measured 
the ful les t e ipec ta t lon of the 
fans, and well t he re ' s none In t h e 
league t h a t can bea t h im. He lias all 
t h e speed he needs and many t imes 
did t h e visitors fan t h e air in vain for 
th ree t imes and t h e n t h e famll lar i 
T h r e e s t r ikes , you're o u t , " of I 'm-
Mlller. Cowell, S u m t e r ' s b r a g 
pi tcher , was In t h e box for t h e vLsltors 
and in t h e second inning the locals 
s e n t him up In t h e air , h i t t i ng him 
freely and scoring two runs, a l though 
one of t h e scores was due 10 Caldwell 's 
dar log .base running, s tea l ing second, 
golug to th i rd on a n error , a n d steal-
ing home, br inging t h e grand s tand 
fee t in applause. Sumter 
scored one In the f o u r t h , aod a f t e r 
t h i s the re was no more scoring. T h e 
game was called In the seventh ou ac-
coun t of darkness . 
Ches ter 030 000 0 - 2 ii 4 
S u m t e r 000 100 0 I 4 I 
B a t t e r i e s : ' T h a c k h a m and Hamrick : 
Cowell and Stephens . 
Special t o T h e S ta t e . 
Orangeburg, . tune 15.—The Edlstoes 
defeated t h e Catawbas t h i s a f te rnoon 
In a very p re t ty game of ball. Ford 
was in line shape and,but for errors of 
t h e locals would have blanked t h e 
Isltors. S immons and Funde rbu rk . 
wo recent add i t i ons t}> t h e locals, 
were seen here for t he Hrst t i m e and 
made good wi th t h e fans. As a whole, 
locals exhibi ted more ginger t h a n 
usual. Glaze s ta r red , t ak ing every 
chance In center garden, two of them 
seemingly Impossible chances, in addi-
t ion to ge t t ing a three-bagger and two 
singles out of four t imes Up. 
Rock Hill 001 100 000 - 2 4 4 
O r a n g e b u r g . , . . 000 033 10 —7 0 0 
Bat ter ies : J o r d a n and Alter; Ford 
and S t u t e v e n t . Umpire , Vaabinder. 
L A D I E S ' 
Ready - to - Wear Department 
This is a department we are justly proud of and so will you be when you come and see what 
beautiful Ready-to-Wear Garments we have to show you. 
. Ladies ' Voile S k i r u v colors Itlack, 
Navy a w l Brown, U-airtlflfH)'.! rttrii 
TBBifcL-: 4t t~ 
:::s:oottrn.w ~ 
Ask to See the New 
Coronation Comb 
and the 
Merry Widow Waist 
MUSLIM -l'~N+»RKWEAR. 
. KnrbroMrTT srefrhansTrf l iT 
neH. iir;50e to r : 00." 
Skir ts . Embroidery and L;i-v T r i m 
At the Big S t o r e - S. M . J O N E S C O M P A N Y . 
=THE= 
FIDELITY TRUST COMPANY 
o f C h e s t e r , - - - S o u t h C a r o l i n a . 
(Nat ional Exchange Hank Building.) 
Capital - - - $40,000.00 
Real E s t a t e L o a n s . S a v i n g s D e p a r t m e n t on In te res t B e a r -
ing C e r t i f i c a t e of Depos i t . Act a s loan a g e n t s - f i r individuals 
w h o h a v e f u n d s for long t e rm i n v e s t m e n t . lnterest*Colle<;ted 
w i t h no t rouble or e x p e n s e to l enders and loans g u a r a n t e e d b y 
u s . a s s a f e . Wil l m a k e it t o t h e in teres t of b o r r o w e r s a n d . 
l e n d e r s on real e s t a t e to do bus iness t h r o u g h u s . S a v i n g s D e -
p a r t m e n t a n d long t e r m loans a spec ia l ty . 
=THE 
NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK 
o f C h e s t e r , S o u t h C a r o l i n a . 
O r g a n i z e d D e c e m b e r ( . 9 0 6 . U n d e r S u p e r v i s i o n a n d 
I n s p e c t i o n of T h e U n i t e d S t a t e s G o v e r n m e n t . 
Y o u r b u s i n e s s i s r e s p e c t f u l l y s o l i c i t e d . E v e r y 
c o u r t e s y a n d a c c o m m o d a t i o n e x t e n d e d c o n s i s t -
e n t w i t h S A F E B A N K I N G . 
FRIDAY S GAME. 
T h e j o c a l s h a d o n t h e i r b a t t i n g 
c l o t h e s a g a i n in F r i d a y ' s g a m e , 
m a k i n g e l even h i t s off S a w y e r , w h o 
c a m e he re w i t h a n i ce S t r ing of 
v ic to r ies t o h i s c r cd i t . T h e b o m -
b a r d m e n t c a m e in t h e fifth i n n i n g , 
a n d w h e n t h e "smoke of b a t t l e l i f t -
e d S a w y e r w a s • s t i l l f i r i n g f eeb ly 
f r o m t h e r i f le p i t , b u t s i x of Ca ld-
w e l l ' s m e n had. c rossed t h e p la te . 
A f t e r t h i s S a w y e r y ie ldef l h i t s 
f r e e l y , t h e loca ls f a t t e n i n g t h e i r 
e r a g e s c o n s i d e r a b l y a t t h e e x p e n s e 
of t h e c o m e d i a n - p i t c h e r . C h e s t e r 
p l ayed g o o d bal l e x c e p t a t o n e or 
s t a g e s , b u t f o r t u n a t e l y t h e s e 
bad s p o t s w e r e n o t f r e q u e n t n o r 
l o n g c o n t i n u e d . S c o r e : 
R H F. 
C h e s t e r 0 * 0 0 6 1 2 0 0 — 1 0 11 2 
O r a n g e b u r g . . 100 000 0 0 1 — 2 4 5 
B i e l . a n d H a m r i c k ; S a w y e r a n d 
S t u r t e v a n t . U m p i r e , V a s b i n d e r . 
SATURDAY'S GAME. 
T h e t w o t e a m s w e n t i n t o t h e 
s t r u g g l e S a t u r d a y a f t e r n o o n , e a c h 
d e t e r m i n e d t o w i n t h e r u b b e r . 
T e m p l e a n d A v e r e t t we re t h e e x -
t e n d i n g tw i r l e r s , a n d t h e b i g N o r t h 
Ca ro l i na co l l eg ian h a d d e c i d e d l y 
t h e be t t e r o f* the b a t t l e . H i s p i t ch -
i n g w a s s u p e r b , p a r t i c u l a r l y at 
c r i t i c a l s t a g e s , and t h e v i s i t o r s w e r e 
eas i ly b l a n k e d . S c o r e : R H E 
C h e s t e r 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 — 2 9 2 
O r a n g e b j i r g 000 0 0 0 0 0 0 — 0 4 1 
Hero arc tlie team avcrafiiw to ilate an 
prepared by Mr) G. J . Patterson, scorer: 
FIELDING 
T h e "hoodoo" if gone, and we're go-: F 
lug to the top once more. | r a 
. T h a c k h a m pitched grea t ball yester-
day and the fans a re pleased wi th him. 
Rock l l l i l lost t o Orangeburg yes-
day 7 to 2. Go a f t e r t hem, Edlstos. 
Cowell h a d n ' t lost a game t h i s sea- ( 
son un t II yesterday. He got h is . / 
Chester. Is pushing t h e Gamecock 
Leaders close for tirst place. We'll be 
t h e r e soon. 
S u m t e r is only th ree ahead now,' and 
t h e n you know they' l l come down one 
more today. 
T h e fans will lie dei lgnted to know 
t h a t t he popular Hrst baseman, Y o u n t , 
came In yesterday. 
We'll get even wi th t h e Leaders for 
t a k i n g so many games w i t h o u t our 
Want Column i 
r Ford, of Lancas ter , 
af te i i 
Is parents , M 
!• _ 
L», 
t ^ r Adver t i semen t s under t h i s head 
twenty words or less. 20 c e n t s : more 
t h a n twenty words, 1 cent a word 
s o o n F l KI.II H A N I ' wanted 
grown colored man. - Meadow Far 
Dairy. '•"—if 
ba th wi th 
O. S . Kurd. 
Mrs. Marlon Stringfello-
daughte r , of Sumte r , are 011 
the former 's parent 
Wm Strlrigfellow, a 
Mrs. K M. Cross has re turned f rom 
a vl-.lt lo her s i n , Mr, I'.101 Cross, In 
Columbia Her g randdaugh te r , HUM 
Miss Margare t Cfois, c a m ! home with 
r. and Mr 
Hove a n d 
sit t o 
Mr and Mrs. 
Lewis T u r n o u t 
H. M. Me!,< 
g for ItWhop' i I lk -
Miss Ka te Mills left Saturday on a 
visit t o relatives In Hoqk Hill. 
Miss Myra Webster re turned Frl ] 
day evening from a visit t o f r i ends In j 
Augusta . 
Miss Maud Sledge le f t t h i s morning j 
for For t Mill t o spend a few days 
wi th f r iends. 
he 
SaicHhH)ld Man to 
The Bo)/ 
will visit his old home at. Lynchburg | 
and a brollier at TtmmonsVillef l i e • " T h e Only Watch that has given perms.' 
will ret ur n 1 he hrst iTT next week. i " 1 ' satisfaction to YOUR father, to MY 
father. YOU and ME, ia 
HACK A N D Hit A Y work - I 'hone 1 
t h e Cnesier Transfe r Co.. phone 47. T H P H O W A R H 
I leyman's s tore . If you need a carr iage * a « u u v n A l U J 
or dray. F i r s t class rubber l i r e The Watch De Luxe." 
vehicles 2-11-tf I . . . . , 
— 4 « liy not In- able t.) »ay (he lame to You* 
High School Teachers Elected. Grandson." \ 
a f te rnocn for Greensboro, N. C., t o | At a m e e t i n g of t h e t r u s t e e s of Lr ( u , You About t lOWARD.f 
spend about ten days a t his home. t h e c i t y s c h o o l s t h i s m o r n i n g t w o | p Q r S a j 
Miss Paul ine Jone«, of Longtown. ^ p a r D , b M h c ' t l " ! ; E . C . S T A H . N ' S 
t i on of Messrs . I). 1.. R a m b o a n d 
W . M . R e y n d l d s . 
M r . Raml>o, w h o h a s b e e n elect" 
c d to t h e pos i t ion of p r i n c i p a l , i s 
a n a t i v e of P e n n s y l v a n i a , a n d a 
g r a d u a t e of one of t h e l e a d i n g in -
s t i t u t i o n s o h t h a t s t a t e . H o w e v e r , 
h e h a s res ided in S o u t h C a r o l i n a 
<Turing m u c h of h i s l i f e , a n d i s 
c losely ident i f ied wi th e d u c a t i o n a l 
a f fa i r s in t h i s s t a t e . H e w a s p r i n -
c ipa l of t h e S u m t e r g r a d e d schoo l s 
f o r s even yea r s a n d g a v e g e n e r a -
sa t i s f ac t i on . H e c o m e s h i g h l y rec-
o m m e n d e d . Mr . R a u i b o i s a m a n 
of m i d d l e a g e a n d h a s a w i f e 
s eve ra l c h i l d r e n . 
M r . R e y n o l d ; i s a g r a d u a t e of 
t h e U n i v e r s i t y of G e o r g i a . H e h a s 
b a d f o u r y e a r s e x p e r i e n c e a s a 
t e a c h e r , h i v i n g been a t t h e W o f -
f p r d F i t t i n g Schoo l d u r i n g t h e las t 
y e a r . H e is a l so r e g a r d e d as a 
s t r o n g m a n . , » 
Miss O e b l e s e W i l l i a m s o n , w h o 
w a s e l ec t ed to a pos i t ion in t h e 
g r a m m a r schoo l d e p a r t m e n t a f e w 
d a y s ago , h a s d e c l i n e d , l e a v i n g 
t h r e e vacanc ie s t o b e filled. 
T h e examinat ion for t h e award of 
Scholarships In Clemson Agricultural 
College will be held in the County 
Court House on Friday, :ird, at !> a . m. 
Applicants must till out p-oper forms, 
t o be secured from the County Super-
in t enden t of Education, before they 
will be allowed to s taj id the examina-
tions. For .detai led Information ap-
ply to t h e Supt . of Educat ion or t o 
t h e President of Clemson College. 
Applicants for J8mission to the col-
lege. who a r e ^ n o t seeking for t h e 
scholarships, will also s tand en t rance 
examina t ions a t t h e cour t house, J u l y 
3rd. 
T h e Scholarships are worth *100and 
free tu i t ion . 
T h e next session of the college opens 
Sept. 9, 11108. 
For catalogues and Information ap-
ply to P . II. M E L L . 
,6-9-7t President:. 
s Politics la Fraternity. 
• T h e exhibi t ion of poli t ics a t t he 
grand lodge Knigh t s of Py th ias was 
l i t t l e short of disgust ing. T h i s Is t he 
mos t representat ive body of men In 
t h e s t a t e , and It Is simply disgraceful 
t h a t t h e annual sessions should lie 
marred by the actions of t h e many 
men who want honors In t h e j i M e r , 
A t one t l m o I t was an honor t o be a 
member of t h e grand lodge, b u t If t h i s 
sort of t h i n g Is t o cont inue many men 
win.-become disgusted and qu i t t h e 
order , t o say noth ing of a t t r a c t i n g 
new, and desirable members. Fo r 
wpelis past t he s t a t e has been flooded 
wi th circular le t te rs In behalf o rcon-
d lda tes . for various posi t ions ' In tKo 
lodge, and some men are. posing too 
much as Knights , of I 'y thlas while 
running for s ta le oMces. 
• .. T h e above f rom t he Bamberg llcr< 
Even if the re be ground for qrlt lslsm 
we do not t | i lnk . t h a t t h i s sweeping 
censure should appear In t h e columns 
of a newspaper which is read b y ' huu-. 
dreds whoVre.not members of t h e or-
.der. We have seen some of the so-
called circulars .to which our esteemed 
contemporary refers, and we do hot 
believe t h a t any of t h e wri ters of 
fhese le t ters Intended any violation 
of the f ra te rna l proprieties. So far as 
t h e a t tendance of pollt lclafis a t t he 
grand lodge Is concerned, If they were 
t rue and loyal, member s ' of t h e order , 
they had a right, n> lie present. Cer-
tainly If they w e r e ^ u l y elected repre-
senta t ives from tpe l r lodges; the i r 
r ight t o a t t end I s Indisputable and 
unquestionable. '- H a l l depends upon 
t h e spi r i t and manner of a t t endance . 
I tou' t be toohardOn t h e boys, Brother 
Knight . From t h e Aiken papers, and 
what we have heard In a general wgy, 
- w e t h lnk t h e recent session of the 
grand lodge mus t have been a success, 
and no doubt the hospi tal i ty of tlie 
good people of Aiken • wllWje long and 
pleasantly remembered.— S u m t ' e r 
I t e m : 
A Grand Family Medicine . 
" I t gives me pleasure tq speak a* 
good word for Electric Hlt ters . ! 'wrUes 
Sir. Frank Cgtrlauof NoulStLHouston 
St. , Mew Vork. " i t ' s a grand family 
medlaine for dyspepsia and liver com-
plications; while for lame back and 
weak kidneys it canno t be too hlglily 
recommeuded." Electric bl l terslregu-
late t h e a i * « t t l A ^ ~ f u n c t l o n s , purify 
t h e bh>*!Tj«nd Impar t renew vigor a n d 
o I lie weak and debil l tateif 
txiilrsexes. Sold under guaran tee at 
""Chester D r u g Co. and T . S- Le l tner . 
50c,- . I '* 
Real Poverty; 
Two old-Jewish beggars were trav-
' ellng together through the rt"J|geuce 
section of I ' i t tsburg not long ago in 
quest of contr ibut ions toward the i r 
jo in t c a p i t a l . ' 
Presently t h e y passed a handsome 
residence, f rom where sweet sounds of 
music Issued: I t was ' Ike 's t u r n , and 
hopefully he ascended*tlie s t eps t o t h e 
f ron t door, eagerly watc l t f# by Jake . 
' who expected qui te a haini jome addi-
tion to the i r fubdS.. 
I l ls consternation was g r e a t conse-
quently when he beheld Ike re turn ing 
crestfallen and empty-handfd . 
. Anxiously running to mee t iilm. he 
sa id . " \ > I | , - I k e y . how did you make 
o u t wi th t h e good people?" 
" A c h , Jakey ," replied Ike , " t h e r e 
w u no use asking in the re , because 
they are very poor people themselves. 
Jus t th ink—twoJovely ladles playing 
on ooe piano:"—Judges Library . 
Stomach Troubles. 
Many remarkable cures of stomacfi 
t roubles have been effected by Chai r -
berlaln 's Stomach and Liver j | ab l e t s . 
One man who had spen t over t wo 
thousand -jjollars for ..medicine- and 
t r e a t m e n t was cured by a few boxes 
of t h e n tablets . Price, 25 cen ts . 'Sam-
ples f ree a t All-Druggists. t 
Threw Rock Through Car. 
Passengers on t h e Southern t ra in 
f rom Char lo t te arriving he re last n ight 
a b o u t fl o'clock tell of an excit ing 
chase a f t e r a negro boy who" threW r 
rock Into t h e t ra in , about ' two miles 
south of Rldgeway. T h e boy was seen 
s tanding beside t h e t rack and jus t as 
he t h r ew the rock t j ie l ight f rom t h e 
windows of t |je passing t ra in showed 
him to be about 15 years.of age." weary-
ing shor t pants and easily identified 
because of his appearance. 
T j ie rock crashed throbgh ' the win-
dow, h i t t i ng Mr .# . S. Carrington In 
t h e side-but- indic t ing no S B r l o a i l f F 
Juries. T h e t ra in was stopped and V 
searching party of about 2o made up. 
" seourlng-the woodi for about 20 mln* 
utes, b u t t he boy could no t be foufid 
- Anotbar aHorHiUi-be- made to cap-
t u r e the criminal t h i s morning.—The 
S ta te J u n e 12.-1 
The Best Pills Ever Sold. 
to Indigestion, and spending over two 
hundred dollars, no th ing has done me 
a t much good a s Dr. King's- New Life 
Pllta. 1 consider them the best pills 
• sold:" writes B.. F. Ayscue, of In-
TAFT SAY II? Effort to Steal O p t i o n s . | Johnson Won't- Accept Third T-tfm. • . Evidence was discovered, Tuesday I "I I 'mi t , ' l l f i n luiii 1' j j i H W i i i /Burning of an a t t e m p t to steal t h e ' s o n , In a wr i t t en -staie«ieii! tiMay j. 
examinat ion nuest ions prepared by H,e . says he wiH-not lie. a taiHhdati1 ' Icr i , . 
s t a t e board of medical examiners for j renoniination for governor of Stititie- ' ( JquOr P a p e r s Cred i t R e c e p t i v e 
Uie examinat ion hePd yesterday by t h e sot a for a th i rd t e rm, l i e Says tha t ••_ . .* o i . . „ 
board. - If nominated he-w ill n.,t , R e p u b l i c a n C a n d i d a t e In B i t t e r 
T h e papers were In Hie care of Dr. cause Ire. Is j ippposed • to. t he thi rd D e n u n c i a t i o n Of P r o h i b i t i o n . 
Mary E. Baker a|id a t -her ' jo i l ice on t e rm idea . • T h e s t a t e m e n t j if . i lov ] _ _ 
I l l and lugs t ree t . Monday night , she, Johnson concludes as follows. 
25c. 
Death of H i . R. R. Land. 
, - M r - R o b e r t Haskell Land, son of 
and Mrs. J . D. Land^ died a t t h e 
JMMM sf h i s parents last-Friday n ight 
IX10 o'clock of typhoid fever, a f t e r 
a a Illness of about two weeks. .The 
d i a n w . i was a b r igh t , manly young 
. tallow, popular- w j t h his playmates 
aad well Ukatf by all who knew h im. 
T h a In te rment took place a t Beershe-
tetfl BUO&ft j , t h e , serf lose being 
a c a * M t W 4 M B e T . I I . J . H l l l « . T h e r e 
. m a a l a n e l congregation of people 
f r w b U t t l a m e l l a t e neighborhood and 
, f t o t o t h e country u n r o u n d i n g In a t -
i.08- t h a funeral,—Yorkyilie 
on leaving her ofllce, took t h e m with I , -My reason for m a t i n g t h u st 
her Into t h e resilience and t h e next men t a t t h W l l m o is Uiaf -Wiere > 
morning the valise . In t h e ' office In.j be n o political embarrassments 
•which the papers are usually ( e p t was [cause of any ihiietiiiiteiieSs -Vs. tp 
found. oi>en ami drippings._of candle ?pasltidiK T h e party whlcif has i 
grease were found over t h e t ab le . and ;ored m i h i . t h e ' p x s t is e m Hied 
Boor, showing that, a , search had been know my position in orifer i tu i 
made for t he coveted questions- 'may.devcte itself to the ,n,o:«.uia: 
A jne jnber of t he * t .ue (ward y e s t e r j p.f.atalckk.Taiihaa>iiert.i - In- a - fep 
day - recalled one year when a set of ;-il,at-'t-«slhiy I n r g i u a t a ii. ' i 
quest ions prepared were discovered . txv.mie a ' candida te T h e part: 
and printed .-.iplcs a f te rward* were ' ri,-t< m .na<eri»: aivl ha . . an . , i .-f. 
tl. '"T | ('f !.-!•!! a l ' ! Ifi'tYe 
Should the thief tie discovered he will [available candidates ' ' 
be prosecuted to the Tultest-ei tent of j ( - • • • -
the law. -The S t a t e ^ ' It Helps Greatly. 
Pronounced 1iy millions t he greatest -'.''..'t^yaine liomicid# in t h iv coi 
s t r eng th maker , appe t i te builder a n d ] t h i s vear - the one at li|iffa!<.£- S 
. ju rymen have lieen doing t t i e lPd i i 
-0<P«Hal, I The liquor press 
"In A Bad; Way." -
Many a Chester Reader Wili 
Feel Grateful for This Infor-
mation. ' 
When t o u r batfl^glves out : 
Becomes iame. weak or nchlng; 
When ur inary troubles set. In, 
Your kidneys a re " i u a had way ' 
"nntlon 4* eiithu»ln»tl<-ally ir- lHian's Kidney 1'l l ls w.||| cure j-ou. 
hea l th restorer. ' iloliist 
Mountain -Tea will j n a k e yon feel tha t 
life Is wor th living .C, cents . Tea or 
Tablets . J . J . Strlng^llow". 
'Leveo-pf 'Em. 
•Bobby." asked his Sunday-school 
teacher . " D o you know' how-many dis-
ciples there 'were ' . ' " T h e l i t t l e bov 
promptl.v said t h a t he did, and "ans-
wered, "Twelve ." Then he went on. 
" A n d I know .ho*. iSany .Pharisees 
tl iere were. t<io." ' . 
.. "Indeed?."' - ' 
"Yejt 'm. .There was jus t one less 
t h a n ther% was disciples.'* 
••Why, how<d!) you kno.w t h a t ? It . 
Is nowhere stats4,how many.Phar isees 
the re were " 
'•I thougii t everybody k;iev 
said Bobb, . ' ' 'Tlig Bible s a , s ..c- p a N r o e n t ; t h a t t h e City 
ware of t he -leven of the l 'harlsees< ^ u n c | | 0 | 1 C - w w o r k a n „ h a > ) e 
does t r t - l t ? " 
W. R. WaVd. of .Dyersburg, T e u n . . 
Wri tes : " T l i i s l s t o cer t i fy t l ia t I have 
used Orlno I . a ia t ive F rn r t^Syrup for 
"chronic constipation ..and It has prov-
en. wi thou t a rioubL t o t « a thorough . 
praetlcaT reoieiiy f q i t h l s " tjj 'Uble,' and 
It is-wlth pleasure ( -cller my con-
sclei^ious reference I .el tner 's Phar-
) Lightning Kills Fathet arrtJ Son. 
t, Spar tauburg, J . ,E t 'ole, 
atom I t yeapr fS prominent fa rmef , of 
Wahibt (T^ve section M county , and 
his s o u - Albert , aged 12 years, were 
killed by l ightning- t h i s a f te rnoon 
about :: o'clock. T w o young daugh-
t e r s ttf, Mr. Kile were "jliocketl tiy t li^ e 
s t roke of l ightning, b u ^ were, not se-
riously Injured. ' • 
• I t Is rep'ortedJiere t o n i g h t t h a t t he 
l i t t le daugh te r . •< years of age. is In a 
serious condit ion a s the resul t of t h e 
shock. Mr. Cole was in t h e a c t of 
lowering a window when the flash 
«&me kil l ing ht'ni atid his son Ins taut -
ly.— Special t o T h e S ta t e . • . 
A man who Is In perfect hea l th , so 
he can do an honest dav ' s work when 
necessary, has much for -which he 
should be t h a n k f u l . Mr. L. C. Rodgers 
of Branchton. Pa. , wr i tes t h a t he was 
n o t only unable t o work, bu t he could 
not s toop over t o t ie his own slices. 
Six bat t les of .Foley's K l d n e ' Cure 
made% new man of h im. He says 
"Success t o Foley's - Kidney Cure." 
Le i tner ' s Pharmacy? tf • 
, Talk Plain English. 
• - We- desire it »o be known t h a t we 
are n o p o e t . W e - a r e unable t o say 
what Is poetry and what is riot. We 
olead Ignorance and we request our 
correspondents-to-please send us noth-
ing savoring of poejry. We want -facts 
In very plain EngUsh. We will cu t 
o u t every semb^ap®S*^f poe t ry ln -any 
communicat ion: Talk plain every day 
English.—Edge Held News. ' 
" W h e n you dellveteb your speech." 
said the s tenographer , "why did you 
o m i t t h a t reference to s t ra in ing a g n a t 
and swallowing f camel?" J-Huih: ' - ' 
replied the p ruden t ora tor , ' ' t h e r e 
has already been qOtte enough .of t h i s 
n i tu re - f ak lng discussion."— Washing-
Ington Star . 
Mrs. A.—Y(Si he Mid If I ' j l only be 
hl» wlfe^ie»would t ake up' mtf t l f . a r t 
and l i tera ture . In fact, ( he said he 
waulij take up e v e / y t h l n g . Mrs. J1 — 
And did he ' keep h i s promise? ^frs^ 
A.—No: he even refuses t o t ake up a 
carpe t dur ing housecleanlng *lme.— 
Wise—Yes, h e used to be In the 
newspaper business, b u t lie's s tudying 
for t he ministry now. l i e -says he 
decided t h a t h t o o u l d n ' t be 
paper man and - s a v e his--soul . De 
Rlte t—How odd: I 've heard his old 
c i ty edi tor s t a t e It d i f f e r en t ly^ l i e 
said hCcouldn ' t be a reporter t o save 
Ills soul.{^Philadelphia Press. 
A L e s s o n i n H e a l t h 
Heal thy kidneys Alter t h e froputl-
t les from t h e blood, and unless they 
do t h | s good hea l th Is Impossible; Fo-
ley's. Kidney Cure-makes sound kid-
neys and wlir positively c u r e all forms 
of kidney and b l a d d e r .disease. I t 
s t r eng thens^be wholesysteffi- . -Lei t -
ner ' s Pharmacy. . * ' tf 
He—Before w'e became engaged I 
mus t tel l you t h a t 1 had a coioln who 
was .hanged. . ' 
She-- 'That 's ail. r ight . , i ' v e -got 
aboQt SO OP 10 th ' ta ough t tidj.Ba.— 
Brooklyn Eagle-. , - X ' ' '• 
—Mr. Chas. Lnndy was electrcputad 
yesterday while a t wprk on a'~ tele-
phone pote In :Columbla. H e . waa In-
j u r ed some t i m e ago and i iad Just got 
o u t cS tha,-h>9pltal- He Is- said t o 
have remarked yesterday- t h a t he waa 
going to give u p the work t h e first 
July, on a o o o t i n t o t t h e d a n g e r . -
i s used by Solicttitr 
a speech before a jury. In t h i s weed's 
court . Let It. also lie remembered 
t h a t we have . had no "dispensary lii 
t ' l i l o n c o u n r y a n d t U I O a s ^ ' ' ' ' i i i i l iu i -
e d i o t he sma i lnes sn f the ilumlier of 
homicides .* Whiskey Is a t t he bo 
torn of th ree- four ths of t l ie liomichlf-
T h e des f rue t lonof t h e whiskey train.-1 
means.!he reduction of t h e number 
of homicides. And tile-jug t r a d e Is 
rapidly decreasing. We have- n o t e d 
ti l ls f rom day to day. T h e jugs arc 
g e t t i n g fewer In number . ' Prohlfal-
does riyt-hUsotutely prohibit^ bu t It 
helps greatly,—Union J ln iys , 
Here Is local.evldenc 
W. A. McCorkle. living at 240 E. 
t In will,-II he hlftrrly lilai'k S t . . Uock Hi l l . S. t : . ,sa>>; "I 
l.'lti°n. ' use'd I loan's Kidney Pills And received 
t *»y ltt It lu tlim- ho sat isfactory rssuUs. I had lieen trou-
,ns n.iiv . bren ivlilclj bled wi th Mivere pains In t h e small of 
••r sixty dav* without . h a c k f o : several weeKf and suffer-
ion from T a f t - . fd. Intensely. At l imes s h a r p slioot-
si-n. tiunii «j"" l w alway.4 sliffcred imife severelv. Some 
miotlu-r »i. » whl U t i m e ago I procured a box of I loan's 
a» UUt-tiOiiiliLlt«l !!«• Kidney Pills anil they ' cured- t l iu a l -
ls perKs'ily - t a c k . 1 have nol been Ixilhered since 
* h , m ' ' I Plenty more proof like t h i s from 
-Chester people. Call at T h e . Ches ter 
I Drug Company and ask what custom-
, ers tepnrt*. 
For sale by all dealers. Price AO 
cents . Foster-Mllburu Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for t he Ca l l ed 
S ta tes . -
Uemember the name—Doan's—and 
t ake no o ther . tf 
Going Back to Cisterns. 
Mr: T . Flowers, chief of t he lire de-
work and have 
the old cisterns cleaned o u t . and put 
j n commission. One Is In f ron t of S J . 
Klmbal 's hoyse. aud ' t h e o ther down 
on the Nat ional I 'u ion Bank corner 
Mr. Flowers says t h a t . when the" old 
cis terns wele-ki ' iwe we had picntv o ' 
water for Are protect ion. Do you see 
the point? H e suggests ' t h a t these 
cis terns be used unt i l a Haw water-
wqrks system is Ins ta l led^ 'as the 
present system does no t fjirnlsli an 
adequa te supply of water fpr Tire pro-
tec t ion He Is having the old lire 
etjghie repaired, so as t o lie ready to 
use t h e ' c l s t e r n s - j R o c k Hill ttecord. 
If one feels d u l l ' and spir i t less . In: 
- th^spr l tn^or early summer,,tiTfcy call 
I t "Spring. Fever." But. the re Is no 
f eve r -usua l ly . I t is t he a f t e r effect 
of our winter habits. . T h e nerves a r e 
mostly a t fa lit . T i red , worn-Otit 
nerves leave Us languid, lifeless, and 
w l t h o u f s p l r l t or ambi t ion . X few 
.doses of Dr. Shoop's .Restorat ive will 
s to ra t lve of course Won't b r ing 
back to hea l th In a day or two, b u t U 
will do enough In 4" hours t o satisfy 
you t h a t t h e remedy Is reaching tha t 
".tired spot ." Dwggls t s everywhere 
a re advising I ts use a s a splendid and 
prompt general tonlo. I t . g i v e s more 
vim aud more spi r i t t o the spoonful 
t h a n any other" known nerve or con-
s t i tu t iona l tonic. It sharpens a fall-
ing appet i te , a ids digestion, frees slug-
gish livers and kidneys, and brings 
/ lew life, s t r eng th and ambi t ion . Test 
i t a few days and be couvluced. All 
Dealers.. t 
Plowed Up a Bucket of Gold. 
'Messrs. Thompson and Allison, two 
young men living near S a i a p l h a w , 
were plowlpg one" da£ last week and 
they struck, some th ing 'ha rd wi th the 
plow. Invest lgatfng,- t h e y , fiiund It 
t o be a bucket full of gold colps. One 
o f t h e colus was on exhibi t ion at t he 
Alamance Loan and Trust. Company 
last week. We.examined It . I t was 
abou t t h e weight of a live dollar gold 
piece, da ted 1716, w i th the Englisl 
coat-of-arms and some unintel l igible 
le t te rs on one side and a head and the 
Inscription "Georglus I I I , Rex Del 
Gra t i a , " on the o the r side. More 
t h a n four hundred of- these coins were 
found. T h i s will to ta l about *2 ooo. It 
Is thought.—BUrllhgton Dispatch. 
Charged With Delaying Mails. 
Jacksonvil le, Ffa., J u n e 12 . -Chain-
ing a passenger t ra in of t pe Valdos-
ta"Southern railroad to t h e t rack and 
s t and ing guard over It wi th a sfiot-
gun , Deputy Sheriff I C. H u n t e r -Of 
Ponet ta , Fla. , ran amuck wi th »!; 
PSSULJaws o t - t h e - U n i t e d - S t a t e s 
by delaying t h e malls, accordlug .to 
t l fe l ud l c tmen t re turned b y ' t h e fed-
eral grand jury. H u n t e r was arrested 
and brought "befora Commissioner 
Locke today, being held under ijpiyt 
his appearance Iff tiie<-f>Ccciiiher. 
t e rm of court . %•' -
Learn to 
Few People in Chester Really 
Know He>w 
Slow ea t i ng will solve one-half t h e 
problems p/ lll hea l th . Those who aufc 
rer wi th Indigestion and weak stom-
ach can wi th care and t h e use of Ml-o-
n a s t o m a c h tablets Restore Uie diges-
tion to r. heal thy condit ion, so t h a t 
they can e a t . w h a t they want a t any 
t lm<?without rear of dis tress or suffer-
ing. -. 
A f t e r a few days ' use of Mi-o-na 
s tomach I ablets , t h e headaches, dl;jty 
feeling, drowslqess, bad t a f t e in t i ie 
m o u t h , coated tongue, flaiuleuoe. 
sleeplessness, distress a f t e r eat ing--a l l 
t h e * aymfl tonr-bf a weak s tomaclw-
" T h e y »ay t h a t t l p a ' f o r wa i t e r s have 
great ly declined." 
" I nevex knew t h e m to b e . " - f c i » f » . 
U u 4 P l a i n Dealer 
• Iter., is ihe quotation credltMl to 
Tuf t ojai ' t ly m It i s printed, quntstlon 
m i r k s a n d nil. in Ihe Wholfesnlers mid 
Iii'UiiK'W; IU-vf,'\s. San Francisco.- The 
Review is the lending liquor urgao of 
the Pacitlv coast: 
"Secretary Taft Ocnouncn New Vsriety 
«f Tyranny. 
"Swre t s r / : Tnf t In his work. 'Four 
Aspct ta to Civil Duty.' rays: "Nothing 
Is more foolish, nothing more utterly 
ot variance With sound policy, than to 
enact a law. which, hy reason of con 
dill?!!*'surrounding the community, la 
lncapahle of enforceiuent Sufh In-
stances are sometimes presented by 
juinptunry i a w s by which the sale of 
Intoxli-a'tlng llqunrs. Is prohibited under 
|K-n:iltles lu localities where the pulfHo 
sentiment of the Immediate communi-
ty docs not and will not sustain tM> en-
forcement of the law. In such cases 
the legislation Is usually the result of 
agitation by the people l a the country 
districts, who are determined to make 
tlielr^fellow citizens Jn the city better, 
t h e "enactment of the- law comes 
through the country representatives, 
who focni'a majority of the legislature, 
but the ' enforcement - of the law 1^ 
hmong the people who are generally 
oiij '-wd to, l u enactment, and under 
siicbVireu'mstauces the law Is a dead 
letter, i i r ««scs where the - sale of 
Bqhor ennnpt be prohltilted In ttnl if 
Is fnr better to r ^ n l a t e than to at-
tempt to ' s tamp It o u t 
" 'By the enactment of a drastic Inw 
ami the failure to Enforce It there Is 
Injected Into the public mind' the Ides 
thut laws are io lie observed or violat-
ed. ncconllng to the will of thoso af-
fected." I need not-say how altogether 
fiernlelous such a loose-theory Is. • • • 
The constant violation or neglect of 
any law leads to a demoralizing view 
of all laws. 
-•••I t h in* the doctrine of, Prohibition 
Is at war with all the Ideas and teach-
ings of the English speaking race. We 
never can tolerate the Idea that be-
cause one innn does not wsnt to use a 
certain thing no one else Is to be al-
lowed to use It—provided, of course, 
that It Is not wrong ill Itself. K you 
take the c'round that the use of any-
thing containing alcohol Is sinful and 
criminal, then the doctrine of Prohibi-
tion may be considered- But ieven then 
the question might arise whether the 
state couid interfere with .the Individ-
ual conscience. The great majorlty_of 
the good rind wise men the world over, 
men whose characters are respected 
and whose opinions are likewise re-
flected, do not consider the nse of al-
coholic drink In Itself either s inful or 
criminal. There can tie no question-
about the side on which the wisdom 
-and Intelligence of the world's greatest 
npd best men are enlisted In this matter. 
Here and there i wise man can be 
found who Is in favor of Prohibition, 
but these arc the exceptions and are 
very. few. The conscience of the wSrld 
goes against the doctrine.' " . 
Address.- with two cent stamp, Prohi-
bition. national headquarters, B2 In -
sane street. Chicago. 
IF 80 , WHAT OF T H t PARTY f 
THAT LICENSES ITf % 
"Ths only sovereign in th is 
country is the law. No on# can 
stand above the ' law without 
weakening • the fundamental 
the law is. a trai ler ef , 
-juat--ae'-moeh-a»K h e shet Old 
Qlory. full of heles. 
"The liquor traflfe violates not-
only law, but every principle ef 
government tha t aafeguarde our 
.'meenifieent inetltutlens."—Gov-
Brnor Hanly of Indiana.a t La* 
grange, III, March.21, 1(0t. 
Get a national issue button by join-
ing the national issue movement.. Full 
pjtrtitulnr* from national Issue bead-
quarters-, U2 Lasalls atroet, Chicago. 
Why the Bre< 
r c r h s p s Uie brewers' vigilance com-
•l l t tee fecli} t h i t It wodm be subver-
T i i e postmaster In a ce r t a in town 
presumed always t o )cnow 
two young s tuden ts visi t ing Uie to* 
who were told of t h e f ac t need t o 
hffh wi th questions. O n e morn ing 
when calling for le t ter* one sa id: 
"Pop, I eee In thla morning 's t a p e r 
t h a t Shakespeare la dead-" 
" I s t h a t so?" exclaimed t h e poet-
mi s t e r " I beard t h a t b e waa very 
b u t I d id no t koow ttiM' M 'WM 
Cofn. 
Now. again, my mind t u r n s to ' " the 
glorious cofti. See i t . Oiok on i u 
ripeulng. waving Held. See how i t 
iwears a crown, prouder t h a n ever 
monarch wore, sometimes jaunt i ly . 
and somet imes a f t e r t h e s torm the 
dlgulHed survivors of t he tempest 
seem to view a tield of s laughter and 
to pity a fallen foe and see t h e pend-
a n t caskets of t h e cornfield filled wi th 
t h e wine of life, and see t h e sllkeu 
fringes t h a t set a form for fashion and 
for a r t . And now t l i e even lug comes 
and someth ing of a t i m e to rest and 
listen. T h e scudding cjouds conceal 
t he half and then reveal t he w^ole of 
t he moonli t beauty of t h e n igh t , and 
then tlie gent le winds make .heavenly 
harmonies On a thousand harps t h a t 
hatig upon t h e borders and t h e edges 
and t h e mld'dle.of t h e Held of r ipening 
corn unt i l my very h e a r t seems to 
beal.responsjve to UIQ rising and fall-
ing of t h e long, melodious ref ra in . 
T h e melancholy -clouds somet imes 
make shadows on t h e Held, and hide 
i ts au rea te sreafth and now they move, 
"and sloWly Itito s i g h t the re comes the 
golden glow of promise for a n Indus-
tr ious land. Glorious coru, t l i a t more 
than all t h e platers o ' t h e fields wears 
t ropic garments . .Nor on the shore 
oT Nllus or of I rid does na tu re .dress- -
iier form more splendidly. And now 
agalb, t he corn, t h a t In I ts kernel 
holds tiie s t r e n g t h t l ia t shall (In t h e 
body of man refreshed) subdue t h e 
fores t and compel response "from every 
s tubborn Held, o.r sh in ing lu t h e eye 
of beauty , make blossoms of her 
cheeks a n a jewels of her lips, and ra<o|<le 
t h u s make for m^p the g rea tes t In. -atniplfi 
aplratlou to- well-doing, t h e hope o f ' S m n f . ' 
companionship t o thai , sacred, warm •o'aa.ai 
and well-embodied soul—woman. 
Gov. Oglesby.of Il l inois. i &°SSiSSdSf i 
. . • •••-• j tbsesossofaH ! lav hMrt (tlatri 
Weak women should t ry Dr. Shoop's 5S?*Li5'*!S 
Night Cure. These soothing, 'heal ing, , 
an t i sep t ic suppositories go d i rec t ' s,i!ii«Tini««liM 
the seat of these weaknesses. My Owm ss assdsd. w 
The Country Preacher. 
T h e Sa turday Evening Post, t h i n k s 
the count ry preacher is «hlelly re -
sponsible for t h e present sweeping-
temperance sen t imen t abroad In the 
country.- Whe the r t h i s Is t r u e ^r iuj tv 
we are prepared to asser t Hint t he 
country preacher is directly responsi-
ble for a good many good th ings tha t ' 
have cont r ibu ted Jo our welfare. As 
a class, these men a re fearless, f a i th 
ful , loyal t o Cud, and commi t t ed by a 
noble type of manhood to Die th ings 
t h a t promote righteousness. They 
are a foe to liquor and all o t h e r evils. 
In " t h a t d a y " when the rewaids of 
human toll are justly, given. Ihe 
couutry preacher, , pop/. Ill I his world 's 
goods. itayiiig-iiTetr-Ttn--«i8aqirff*1if6T 
and lieen o f ten unobserved and un-
known, will h«| rich wi th a . c r u w u ot 
fadeless, glory, aud liut. a n u n m a i -ot-j. 
•OBOTTIEfl B e j o n i r i est I male. At lan ta 
Advocate 
W i l l ( !k i re C o n s u m p t i o n 
A. A. I le r re t i , 'F inch . Ark , wri tes: 
"Foley ' s l loney and"Tar Is t h e best 
preparat ion for coughs, colds and lung 
t rouble . 1 know tha t It hafc cured 
cqmsumpl lon In the Hrst s t ages . " You 
never heard of any que using Foley s 
Honey and T a r and uo t being satlslled 
Lle tuer ' s Pharmacy. tf 
W. F . Burns, of North Carolina, 
who was married recent ly, repor t s 
t h a t while s topping over, .night at a 
' cot tage on Pan the r mounta in , In 
Greenville county , S. his w i f e * a s 
stolen f rom h im. * 
Amateur i sh—"You are the Hfst wo-
man. I .ever loved," he whispered, di-
minishing by' two Ind ies i h e d is tance 
of six feet between tlielr chairs . 
"Pa rdon me, H a r o l d " replied t h e 
fa i r ma iden , / "bu t It-Is a. waste of t i m e 
to ment ion the obvious. 
1785 COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON 1908 
C h a r l e s t o n , S * C 
1 2 4 t h Y e a r B e g i n s S e p t . 2 5 . 
En t rance examina t ions will be held 
at. i be county Court House on Fr iday, 
J u l y : ! at !i a . m . A l l ' c a n d i d a t e s f o r 
admission can compete In September 
for vacant Boyce Scholarships .which 
pay 4|i(t> a >ear. <>tie f ree t u i t i on 
schoiMiditp t o each county of Soytli 
t 'arnUna.- I tqj i rd a n d - t u n n s r m d rw;i»T 
In d o f n u t o r j t i l . Tu i t i on »40. For 
Catalogue, address 
l iarrlsoi! RiWdolpli, 
TKADI MJ-W.» 
D I S I 
CoPYntcnrr. A 
A few donesof this remedy will in-
variably cure an ordinary a t t ack of 
diarrhoea. , 
I t . can always be depended npon. 
even in the mure severe attacks of 
c ramp colic aud cholera morbus. 
I t Is equally successful fbr summer 
dlarrhre* and cholera Infantum in 
children, and Is the means of snvii.i? 
the llVeS of many children each year 
When reduced wi th wst '-r and 
sweetened it Is pleasant to take. 
Every man of a family should keep 
this remedy in his home. Buy it now. 
PRICE. 2 J c . LAROB8IZE.,I>O«. 
Scientific nrnnm. 
^Aril'vr mMnllfi'VL lf'i'jIyT'fiii 
MUfiN 8Co.30,B^aTNowYc7t 
ROYILLO.E.OftVIS.Ph.D. 
All k inds of chemica l w o r k d o n e 
w i l h . p r o m p t n e s s . Spec ia l t ies : C o t -
ton seed p roduc t s a n d w a t e r . 
University of North Carolina, 
Chapel Hill. N C. 
Heart Strength 
•Dn*uc w ffervslSsEw^Mthfiy nioi* Poi 
iSvetr. not Oct wmk tuart to a huadnd Is. tn U. 
5Sfa«S^»5ti~otr?« ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ n s T S o t f 
K I L L T H . C O U C H 
IHD C U R E THI L U N G 8 
Or. King's 
New Dilnwi 
Ftmcsffif 
*>D M i THB0»T HID LUWaWOt'BLU. 
Q U A K A N T B E D » A T I 8 F A O T O B Y 
H O U I S T E R ' S 
trolHai, moi 
. . . . . ..., M.ttas Hsart i 'arm 
— By ' _ThU ckertr szplsias why. as a 
. Stoop's KsslcnMvs has la las Bast 
sffithAiffiL 
wHsarts. sUonst dj. 
li  K S T i i " -tsMirt 
Book No. 4 for Womeu"4 ' con t a in s j •• • 
many valuable h l u t s t o women, and I t I 4& 
Is free. Ask Dr. Shoop. Itaclne. Wis | • V / l l W W M 
to mall It. Ask t h e Doctor in t h e . A * ' 
s t r i c t e s t oonlidence, any quest Ion* you K P S I O f A t l V f i 
sS 1 Rocky Mountain T«a RMftft 
' A Butt Metfcina far Bmy Feopla. 
•m»« OwHi HaaJin and RM«H Vifw. 
\ atMcfflc farCon*Uto*«4ao. Iodiarntlon. IAT* 
1 KlifDfjr trouble*. Plinple*. K-i >> ri.», Imfire 
llo«J Kreoth. Sluwlsh WowcU. H< ..ijiu- ho 
•I Itarknrhe. 1W Roekf MounUiin TW» In tilfc-
fnm. X flehtt a l » t (H-oiilnp ma<io bj 
koin ituGccTt FOR SALLOW PIOPLS 
A Superfluity. 
T w o I r i shmen were talllnK conun-
d r u m s one-i'.ay, and wtien tlrBlr supply 
ran o u t Ta t sumtested t h a t they make 
some up. * 
"Al l r igh t , " said Mike." " P h w h a t Is 
I t t l iot goes around t h e barnyard In 
fea thers a n d on two tegs Slid tsstfclng 
l ike a d o g ? ' 
"My! tho t ' s hard. 1 give It up , " 
answered P a t , a f t e r some m o m e n t s of 
th ink ing . " P h w h a t ' s t h e answer?" 
" A chicken!" 
" M y ! tho t ' s folne; b u t howd t t e 
bark ing of a dog ge t In the re? ' ' In-
quired Pa t . 
" O h . I Just pu t t h a t In t o maku It 
l i a r Jer . " 
T o stop* any pain, anywhere In 20 
minutes , simply t a k e lust, one'bf Dr. 
Shoop's ' Plnlt Pain Tablets . Pain 
means congestlo.n—blood .pressure— 
'liar. I s a l l . Dr. Shoop's H e a d a c h e - -
or Pink Pain .Tablets— will quickly 
coax blood pressure away from pain 
centers. A f t e r t h a t , pain Is gone. 
(Teadache, Neura lg ia , painful periods 
wi th women etc. ge t Ins tan t Ifplp. 20 
Tab le t s 25c. Sold by Al! Dealers, t 
T h t Gift to a n Explorer. 
" P e a r y , " said a geograplier. Of Chi-, 
cago; "never s ta r ted on one of hla ex-
ploring expedit ions wi thou t receiving 
by mall and express all aorta of pack-
ages from c r a n k s - c o w h l d e ^ u d e r w e a r , 
tea tablets', medicated boots and w h a t 
not . • 
"Pea ry once tQld me t h a t G«orge 
Ada, a few days before t h e s t a r t of ht% 
last t r i p , wired him to expect a n Im-
p o r t a n t package by express. 
"Tl ie package came. . I t waa label-
led: " 
" T o be opened a t Uie f u r t h e s t po in t 
north. . . % 
" P e a r y op^BUd i t a t once, however. 
I t waa a small Iteg Inscribed: 
" ,'Aala grease <or t l ie pole.' "— 
Washington S ta r . 
Corea Biliousness, Sick-. 
Headache, Sour Stom-
ach, Torpid Liver and 
Cbron i o Constipation. -
PlaMMt to tafca 
"ALL DEALERS" 
SAML. E. McFADDEN 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
8econd Floor, Agurs Building 
Chester, S. C. 
H A V E YOUR JOB WORK DONE AT 
THE LANTERN OFFICE 
W E GUARANTEE SATISFACTION. 
£ v* B U G G I E S j 
a 
. u 
a 
BABCOCK 
COLUMBIA 
COURTLAND 
HACKNEY 
1 
A few of each of these Buggies for sale as low 
.. as they can be sold. 
Qleanses the systenr 
thoroughly and clears 
sallow complexions of 
Laxative-Pout Syrup. ,,,d luarentcad 
L S m i B B ' B PHARMAfTT ^ 
— L _ . ..- . . ^ 
